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10REW01U> 

After the final defeat ot Napoleon Bonaparte, the Duke ot Welling

ton is :reported to h&'Ve aaidt llfhe ba.-ttle of W&te:rloo we.a won on tb& 

playing fields of Eton. tt Only a. ttue Engliehma.Q., in spirit if not in 

n ... tional.1ty1 oan fully comprehend the meaning of tb.ia remark. At first 
,. 

gla:noe it appears t<.> be just another varia.tioo of the theme that pez-me ... 

aU} ~lish history and litM"ature .... a reecourring theme that is per

haps more tamil:t.a.rly exp:re.ssed in the several lihes from Rupert lh"ooke1 e 

poem. Th.g Soldiers 

If I sl\ould die,- think only th.1 of' mes 
'Jlha.t there 'e eo:me oorne;r of a fonign field 
That is for ever England. ibere shall be 
In tna.:t riob earth a. r:ioh~r dust ool'lOee.leds 
A dust Whom England bore, shaped, made awar , 
Oave onoe, her flowers to love, her wa;rs to roam, 
A body ot l!bgland's, breathing Enalish air, 
Washed by the rivers, bleat by suns of home. 

This sincere but romantic glori:f'ioa.tion o.f t'ngland and its way or 

life bttS been a dominant featlU'e of the English personality. And ye~, 

deep~rooted in the e~dless O:haams of this ea.too p~rsonality, there seems 

to have been -- indeed, perhaps still ie -- the ultimate awareneas that 

gt>oa.t men a.re bo:tn and. not madeJ and that by virtue of' birth and social 

position, the :British yetem is able to superimpose virtues and ideals 

upon its gentlemanly sons to a dea-ree elsewhere unknown. 

Th-e ~ is one of the older insti tu tiona of Great l:!ri tain. For the 

major pe.rt of its existence 1 the British army- was officered by members of 

the higher social ol~sses. '!be :pra.ctiee of ptµ-chasing &:t'Jtl;Y oopissions 
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had volved during the sixteenth ar.td seventeenth e nturies, and this 

tended to protect and insure the a.ristooratioall,7-d.omina:tad officer 

oor:pa. It wa not until 1871 that this p:.:•ootic was l&gally abolished. 

This thesis attempts to explain the "system of purch-o.se:" by tracing its 

development frOlll earliar times to its abolition in the nineteenth 

oerttury., 

A subject 'that i frequently alluded to but seldom explored in any 

appreoiable length, the purehaee system has become one of the great 

enigmas of English hiatoryc rev hiatorioa.l studies provide ~thing but 

a su:perfioia.l treatment of the subject.. Only in certain select souroes. 

suoh as official government dooumonta; oon.tempor~ periodi'}&le and naws

pe.pers, personal oo:rnn:1pond.en-0e, memoirs, diaries, and the like, ean its 

nature and impact be tl:uly verified. lfhe following . aterials were ea

pecially helpf'u.l in '\ha research tor this thesis r The Bouse of Commons 

Seseional Papers; J!~nsarg•s F1rliamenta.rz: .Debates (3rd series); end 

Statute Law Rel.a:tine: 12. the ~ {selected and arranged ~ Charles M. 

Olode, Lo!ld.on, 1877)• Other workl\J ot special value weree Sir Robert 

Biddulph, ~ Cf!'d"'ell ,!! ~ Will' Office (London, 1904); Charles M. 

Clode, ~ }1iU;WL go:roe! 2i_ the 01:',?)!H 'l'beir Administration !fld Ggve;rn

.m.82},! (IDndon, 1869); and .ArVel B. Erickson, ttEdward T. Cardwell, :Peelite;., 

l!';ansa.ations. -2!. the Am9rica.n fhiloecmhioal SQoiety {Thila.delphia, 1959 ). 

The practioe of purohasing commissions in the British army began in 

obsour:ity and nded in a political oe11test of much m.egnitude. Thia qs

tem of o:tfioor promotion existed for over two hundred yea.rs.. !'6i, be:f'orG 

its abolition in 1871, th praotie was rarely understood by those not 



::i.Ja1:mri38d in its tntricaoi~s, since its ~rmin~1tion, the purohe.ee system. 

has been virtually forgotten.. In an effort to rescue the pureha.se sys

tem from the tm:eat of historical oblivion, this thesis ha..s been written. 
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CBA.:Frl!ll I 

ORIGIN AND FllRiiY HISTORY OF Tli"" PURCHASE SYS1.t'IDi 

fh.o pt-act1ee of buying and selling eammis&ions, a.a it once :nst

ed in the ,riti h reg-~lar ~, was a. Oolilplox end contro-rersial 1Mtitu

tion.. Iif& e:xa.ct origin dW$lls somewhere in the b.ieto:rica.l obsouri ty of 

sixte nth• and aeve.nteenth-oentu.ry England... Ita operation and a.dminis

trat ion were prob., 'bl;y simple in the beginning, 'but before its termina

tion in 1871, the puroh~ system had beoome complicated and riddled 

with p,t'OfesSli.onal abuse. 

oi'fioe-r in the ~ri ~ish regular a:1:fJJ1 by :paying a sum of r:10ney to a pN• 

viouo hold.er of th lowest commiaa ion. On bis promotion to a higher 

rank, he then would pa.y an ad.di tional and larger sum to the officer 

lalOSG ran!¢ he a.a buyu,g o IJhis expense, was partly offset by tha e le ot 

bis previQlls rank to eott1eone el&e. :Purchase was f o\Uld thr¢ughout the 

officer t-anks up to snd including th position at lioutenant-oolon-el .. 

Ranke above the posi ta.on or lieutenant .... oolone loy were nev&r f oz sale e 
1 

To be eligible for a first commission, a. oandida.te wo.s required to 

prove th.at hfJ bad x-eceived. the ed-uoation of e gentlemen, which inaluded 

knowrledge of military drawing and the o..bilit;r to speak a continental 

1Al"'Y'el :B. Erickson, 'iEdvard T. Cardwell: Pi ell te," !fra,nsaetio!!, £!. 
.!¼J_ American £!t1losoJ?bio.~l ,69,_ptet}; (Rrtw Series, Philadelphia; ~Mrican 
PhUosophioal Sooi~ty, 1959h IL, Pa;rt 2., Po 93. 
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language. Succession by seniority was maintained Whenever possible .. 

o s w.ith which to purchase. lf a major•s commission, for example, was 

ava.ila.ble, the senior captain in the particular regiment bad the initial 

opportunity to btQ' 1 t.. If he could not, the next senior man waa given 

the opportunity, and so on. If for aonie reason the offioers imm&diately 
,. 

in l.inG to pur.ohase the oommission were t.\¥1a'ble to do so, i\ w-a.s common 

to offer the commission to an interested officer in another regiment.1 

Another .l!JQthod of diepouing of a commission wa.s for the eelli?li offioer 

to ex:ohange hie i,os1 tion wt th a.n off icler of equal rank in anothE)r regi-

n t wher~ sale was JJ!Olt'n likely. 'J?h1s va.s ref erred to as e.xehange. 

91.e system of purcha.a$ wa,s :fund~ tally an s.rt11Y praotioe. Th~rn 

2 
is at)ma aVidence that it existed for a tilne in the mo.rines, but the 

royal rtav;y was never exposed. to it. And even in the '.British army not 

all p.t'omotions were by method of purchase. Puroba.se, for example• did 

not apply in the l'Oysl artillery-, royal engineers, or other scientific 

deportments where teohnioal traini~ ve.s required... "Since purohwi;e of

ficers in other brenohes were aristoorats by birth and training• and 

tended to ignore thinge which were soientifio and oomath the d1gl1i.t;y ot 

gentle1nen, they did not desire service in the t.eohnioal branches.,,, 

l3ir Ro~rt Biddulph, ~ .Cardwell & ~ .. • ~ Office (londo:tn 
John Murray, 1904), 760 

2Ive !!..• Ash (1702)_. e Charles M .. Clodets Tho Militer..z. Fol"Oee 
of the Crowni Their Administration and Goverru:ient ( London: John limx-o.y, 
l8g9Jt II, 77 o . • - . 

l! 

;»Eriokeon, nes.rdvell, 11 'lranoa.eti013JJ • IL, 77. 
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ln purchase regiments• auoh as the t"oyal infantr--;t and royal c :valry 

units, promotion by merit vae not unknown, though &:xneedir..gly rare. Men 

of exceptional ability were sometimes able to bypa.ss the social and eco

nood.c obsta.oles that existed. furthermore, gredua.tes of sandhurst, of 

whon} the majority we-re sons of officers, receh·ed their initial comra.is• 

sions directly without pil'Cha.se. Promotions thereafter, howeve:r, nor-

113 went b,Y purchase . 

The origin ot the praotioe of buying and selling army commissions 

is not olear. SOlle historians are inclined to dat 1ts beginnings prior 

to the Reetora.tion period, alth01.1gh eVidence ie soa.nt. 'lhe earliest 

possible time of origin see• to be during the reign of tri?Jg Edward VI. 1 

1he data of 1627 ie another suggested beginning point when it ia aus

peoted that military commissions were bought and sold vith two different 

rates fixed - one for outsiders and one for these officers all.:- dy 

2 
serving in tbe regiment~h other ev1demo also tends to pla.o its be• 

ginn.lngs in the reign ot King Charles I. At the tit$ of th Oivil a.r, 

the monarch is knovn to ho.ve awarded oQ'Mlissiona by favor to volunteers 

or to gentleman who w-QUld bring a body ot reerui ts to hie standardo I.n 

the subsequent Nev Model ./trrJJ1, however, the oonoept ot purchase did not 

exist. Officers were selected "mainly and preferably n the strength 

of proved merit in the var. 0 ; 

1colonel H. de Watten.lle, ~British Soldier, !!!!. Daill Life 
from Tudor~ Modern 'l!im~ (Nev Yorks G. p • .eutnam•o QOns, 1955), l7lo 

2Eriokson, 11cardwll, 11 Transaction~, IL, 77• 

3:oe WatteYille, British Sold1er~ 171 .. 
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It i& in the Reetcre.tion era, according to most authorit18s, '\hat 

reoogniaable.- with the Restoration o.f Oharles IIt e. remnant 0£ the New 

Model Army was saved from disbandment in order to maintain pea.oe i11 tur

bulent tondon.1 At this time it is known that the practice of buying 

both. oinl and military offices was common. JJh~re was a desire upon the 

p.'lrt o'f Charles II a.nd hia iJmnedia.t• sucoeseor James II to en.la:rge tbe 

standing m''llf1• During the short reign of James lly for instance• tho 

regu.lars were inoree..sed from 6,000 to nearly ;o.ooo • 

.According to General Rebert Biddulph, 2 the system of tldlitacy pu.r-

ohaee proba'b.l.y began ;in the fol lo~ ma.nnert 

\\hen a new i-egi.ment was roquire4; it was rained by the person 
who was to b8 appointed. Colonel; and upon him devolved the 
trouble and expense of recttui t:l.rtg tbe required nw,iber of men. 
In return he had the }%'iV1lege of nominating some or all of 
the officers. ~ <rder to reooop himself of pa.r.t of tht ex
;pense h hf.Id been P'J.t to, the Colonel regJured the ct'f':t.cer 
to contribute, in o'thei- words, h4) practioall,y sold the oom
miesions to them. These off'ie rs in theil:' turn claimed to 
reooup themselves by eellin..!l their commissions to their 
uooessors.3 

It is certain that the eye tein of purcn.a.se existed in 1683 11 beoause 

a royal wa.rx·ant of that yeaz acknowledges it.. :By sanctioning the sale 

1The Coldnt:rea..~s am pa.rt of the garrisone of Dunkirk and Tangier 
Wel'e the onl.y elements of the Oromwel.lians not disbe.nded. 

2oeneral ijddulph became m1lit!'UY aeor~ta.ry to the secretary of 
state :tor var du:t"il'lg William :rt. Gladston •s f1rst ministry, 1868-1874, e.t 
whioh time the puroh.as.e ystem was final.11' abolished. Ho held th.e rank 
d major at that time. 

~iddulpht .Je.n!. Cp.rdw~ll, 81. 



of &rm;; CQlml1saiona, Oha.rles ll acted entiJ.'el;y within the scope or royal 

authorit7. Moreover• the warrant does not appear to be in ?iolation of 

an Gat'lier statement ( 5 & -6 Edward VI, c. 16) Wh:i.oh prohibited the ea.le 

of certain offioee.1 Prior to the 168} royal warrant of Charles II, th• 

practioe ot puroha.aing commissions had been legally upheld in the oase 

of :Berreoford !!.• Dove (1682). In this case, which took pJAoe before 

the Lord ,.Chqcellor Nottingbam in the Oou:rt of Chancery in Novem't-er, 

· 1862, the pu.rohas system received Qomplete legal reoosn,ition. 
2 

In subsequent 1ee.r-e, efforts were ade to limit and abolish the 

practiOG. Th& policy of William III was for a period of time directed 

against it. By a royal war1'$ll"t in Ju.ly, 1693, the moruu-ch required an 

officer or soldier to swear that he had not beon pa.id either by ''Present 

or gratu.i tyu tor the privilege of obtainir,g his position.. Moreover, the 

officer or soldier wa.s forced to agree, before hie name was finally 

placed on the muster roll, that it it ever came to his attention that 

en.1 fr!Emd or a.c~1u.a.tn:taace had pal'ticipated in mtoh a.crtion he would 

report it iflllll8die,tel;ylf Pa.rliainent assisted King william lII in h.ia 

ef.forts to quell the pl'QOtioe of arm:, puroh.B.Ge by inserting a signifi

cant el.a.use in the Mu.tiey Act of 1695. This ola.use isought nto prevent 

trie gr&at mischief of blqing and selling military employment in Mis 

' ll!l.:jeety•e Army,•• ln 1701.a bowev.e~, tbia olau.&e ~ emitted f'rom tho 

1Grea.t B.ri tain, Th,e ~ta.tute, 1.aw Relat;s ,t2. the !EJ!JL, Charles M. 
Olode (ed.) (Lon&}n~ H~r Ma.ja&t'J*s Stationery Office. 1677). 4-8. 

2cloo.e, Militazz Forces, lI, 76. ' . 

3Ibid. -
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Dltiny A.Qt of that yea.r. 'rhie Withdrawal from the statute bOok e~bled 

~se ega.:i.n to be established. !he followiilg' year the Ive !!.• Ash 

(1702) tieciaion supported pu:roha.se. The question centered over the par

ticular sale of a. commission in the royal marines when the enactment in 

the MtltinJ"" ~t wa.a still in force. The lord keeper upheld the right of 

purohaae: end it ia said that this decision was also e.ft'imed by the 

House of --Loras. 1 

In th& following decades the prs.otice of purchas became regular

ized. ln the reign ot ~u.een Alme, oerlain :r€lgulations q;re prol'l1Ul.gated 

in en effort to oorroot some 1rr.egular1ttes a.nd abuses lfith regard to 

the ;practice. 2 ln May of 1711, a ;royal warrant was issued whieh, a.ccept..

il\S the principle of pu-chase, concerned l tself w1 th the GUbject of 

selling. It prohibited officers from ene-aging in the sale of their om.

missions unle38 the transaction eQl!plied vith speo1f1e regulation eet 

down in the royal aigtt manual.. In SeptembJ.r, 1711, there wae a marked 

rala.mtion of 'the May regula.tim.e. In. thia redefinition, it was de• 

olared that hence! ox-th commissions under th rank of major were saleable 

regulation o.l o called for l'egiJJ1enta1 deb\ to he paid, the wid.owo end 

families of deeeaaed officers to be proVided the 01iportuni ty to receive 

the pu.rQh$Jie 111onay for commissions in a.l.mCXJt all instanoes, end pro

rnoti on in regi.-ta t<> be tb~reai"ter accelerated., 

1Ibid. -
~ !!ffiual {i&;s,ter, A aavtev 2!. Fnbl,ic iYentsw u Home~ !J>~. 

for ~ne Year _l(r(l New Series• Lon.don, varioua publ1shera, 1872) 69-70 .. 



lations ve:ra described in the 5eptembe~ etatemant as thu1u 

lat. Thn.t 1t will be a -very ~at hardship where sli'ba.lterns 
by m:lsf'o:rtunes in reel"Uiting have misspent the levy money, 
and outrun tb.emaelvea so as not to be able to continu.e in the 
sertrice; and if they tl'.'itXnot di,rpoue of theit" Commissions, the 
df!t'bt mat fall on the ragim.ent. 
2ndly,. In some oases, Offioers die and leave gr at f ilies 
in a ta.rvi.rtg condition, wher-e it would be gnat ch-ai-ity to 
p~it the Commission to be d1spc&ed of; soas that the suo
oesuora ?1J!AY' give some consideration or allowance tor the 
sapport of tl1e tddov And childnn; end 
,3]:'dly. Where Colonels shall judge it for '\he goo of' the 
servio to desire Officers £rem other Regiments• who a:re 
bQttGJ." qualif'itd thtm thos,- next in rs.nk in their own, the 
mat• mip t be ea.a1l.y compromised; and tho said Officer 
sat.isfied with a small aoknowhHigm~t, as well as our 
servioe botte;r answered.l 

1 

In the Nip of GeOl"#JO l: itte system of purchase was f\1.rtaer ration

alisod. In 1719 ... rr20 a. taa"Uf was fixed on all purchasable milite.?7 ¢om• 

miua.ion.s qr the crown. Renoet'orth1 it was declared, an officer desiring 

appOi..Y1tmsnt of the auooeosor waa not to be su'bjeot to the intluonoe ot 

the selling officer, tne replation fi.U'iher stipulat a, but rather it 

vu to be loft up to the cUsoretion ot the crown; and suooeasion of ?'ank 

wa.s to be l$3.1:ntained by making 1 t a:ndntory tor a conmdssion to be pu_r-

commimon could onq be pu.rQha~ied ey a major, end so on. In a.n ef:fort 

to prevent young and inexpe:t"ienoed officer from ri2ing through th~ 

raruce too rapidly, th• reguln"bion a.loo cited that no off1Qer above the 

rank of Ueutena:i:d should be allowed to purchase any higher rank unl•ss 
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he had ee:rved ten yeoze as a oonmissiored officer. 

!the most importm t factor of these 1719-1720 regulations, otter 

than the er&a.tion of a scale of prices, vaa th.a. t future selling off 1cers 

were •revented thereafter from ehoos1l1g their successors. Teohnica.14", 

the oro,m. was now given th.e rifJht to chooee the buyer, even though the 

vw off:ioe wruld often respect e. regimental oomm&n.der •e candidate. 'l'his 

traneferenoe of the right of sel.8otion fr lll the individual selling ot.U

cer to the a;rroy administration, however, is significant. In a r al 

eeooe, it removed &. probl01U from a. local area. and. placed it on a. higher 

level of army administration. Heme, it cat\ be said that the "door was 

tl1us opened to all manner of abuses, and commissions eoame bri e for 
l 

political subaerviency or rewards for political se.rvic s." 

In a royal warrant of Y.mroh, 1721, the regulation prices estab

lished ill 1719-1720 received acl.ditional guarantees. The 1721 ruling 

stat s, in -oart, that the colcnel of a regiment, in reeanmending an in

dividual for a. first commission or tor pro110tion, ahould submit a c rti

fioate to the secretary of war "tha t the officer doth purchase oord1ng 

to the Regula tion price, and no higher," and. further, ttthat the person 

o pu:rohasing, or promoted by puroh e, should have no pretention or 
2 

title thereby to &ell again hereatter.11 Thie letter point, in effect, 

deolared to all who purehasetd tha.t ~ey- had not s t up a right egainet 

the crown to ell again. fu'Ventually, however, a degree of crown 

1Eriakeon, "oardw-ell, u Tr-Sllaaotions, IL, 77. 

2Clode, li=f,.li ta.I'.l Fgroes, II, 78 • 
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proteotioa 1n this m.atter would. be e;f'forded to the purohasi~ officer. 

tion pnoe of a. pariicu.lsr oO!'lmiB&.1on probably ~ew u.p along sid of the 

ta.riff regulations of 1719-1720. 'fh1s additional al.Ul'I was know a.s over

regulation paytnent.
1 

It is known tba.t a boo.rd of ingu.ir, \ffl appointed 

to investigate the problem as early as 1725. 2 CGMeming tho origins o:f 

overregul~i.t:ion p~vment, a.a 16.70 royal commission reported, 

We have been unable to a.sooriain by ani1 ltireot proof when this 
practice be-gant but the ~ of the uceeeaive warrants, 
:regulations aid orders to which \fe ha11e referred is sufficient 
to show that at all eTents in the yea:r 1766, and from that 
pariod t ,o the presont, the practice has been known to exist, 
and we he:ve n<> reason to doubt tM t it prevailed from the 
time when tb.e}prices of CQili1nissions were :f'iret fixed in the 
yea.r 1719-20. 

In 1765, it appeat'8 that Mti<m was contetn;ple.ted to h&l~ the price 

inoroase. The q'Ueation also rose as to whether or not the comiesi ons 

in regintents serVing in Md. out of Em-ope should be of the same value .. 

A board of general offioers W.$ eng-aged to oonsider the issue, and after 

a period of study declared unanim.ouely 0 that the prioe ohould be l.ll'lifons, 

whether the Regillent was serving in or out of Europe; but that if a.ey-

lConcexning "regulation prtces" and no"Yerroguls tion ,£rioes, 0 Jus- _ 
tin MoOP.rtb;y said a 1'Tb.e regalation price was to the - • al Loverregulatio!?I 
price What the coat of a ticket bought at the door of Italian theatre 
is to thEJ (SUl%l w'hioh has to be paid. inside £or a. oea.t tran which tD see 
1he plt\Y .. 0 Jiutin McCarthy, J:_ Jiis;tor-,,: g!_ our Q!a 'l'imes1 From tha Acce!
sion S>J.. 98MB v11,~0!'f! 12. ,he. gf)l'J.!ra.l lleotion 9.£.. 1880 ( New York, Hat"P0r 
& Brothers, 1863, llt ,486. 

2!nnU.a.1 J!eg;i.star for 187ft PP• 69-70. 

3Grea.t llri tain, Ro~e of Oommo:ns, Sessiona:i fa):!:rs, ''Report of C~ 
missioners on Over•Regula.t.ion Payments, 11 1670, XII, 209,. 
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de:fioieno1es ehould m-18e on the sale of Coromis&ions of Cornet, Ensign, 

or Sooond-tieu.ten&at, the looa sh.mild be borne by the selling officer .. n1 

King George III had beaome ale.:umed o'Ver the inflated prices and a.f'te:t 

reoeiving the report frQm the boa.rd of inquiry, the 1.11onarch took prompt 

action by issuing a. royal war~ant on 10 Februa.ey, 1765, Yhioh ordered, 

uThat in all oases l!ohere shall penrl.t ~ o:f' tlte Commissions to be 

sold, the s~ received shall no-; exoeed the prioes set down in the said 

2 
Report.'' 

In efi'eot, this royal sta.tuent at•pted to pl.a¢ an absolute 

ceiling on oommi.a,ion p:,ioes.. With &0!1'111? mod.ifioa.t.ion, this price ceil

ing remained unchanged throughout the fuat half of the nineteenth oen

~Ya :P-rioes did. va..-s with different m:ilitacy uni ts, 'but a.ooording to 

General Biddulph., the following list for regiments of the foot 

ill~atratea the scale,, 

imtig'n 
Lieutenant 
Captain-Lieutenant 
Captain 
Major 
,ti ru tonant-OGlaM 1 

i, 400 
550 
600 

1500 
2600 
3:500 

'.foward the end of ttle century the praotiae of buying or selling 

above tbs a.uthorl&ed rngula. ti on ;price was made a. penal off~?use by e. 

parlia.menttU'y act passed in 179a. 4 0.-erregula.tion pe.y,uents oontinued, 

lelod , ffl,
1
li,tar1 F,grcHu~, II, 79. 

2Ibid .. -
>.Fl'om :Biddulph•a Lord Cardwell, a5 .. 

4A,nnual Reg~ster fo~ 1e71, pp. 69-70. 
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howc,ver. In 1809 the whole queetion ot the bUying and selling of both 

civil an! military o:f:fioes fell under ro-yal ecru.ti~. The result vu a 

series ot 1nQ.\1ir1ea that culminated in the passage of c.:n act {49 Geo. 
l 

III, o. 126) 'by Pa.rliament in 1809. in-tis statute declared. it a mis-

de ea.nor to buy or sell an,- of'fioe, save military oommission bought o.r 

sold at regulation prices. Furthermore, it was stated to be illegal to 

receive money- or Fe,wa.rd for the n~otiation ot uoh sales, or to ope:n an 

ffioe for such buaine,s. 2 

A.a a 00-nsequenc , thie sta.t-.ite of 1809 olearly :fixed the legal 

eta~ in which the p~hase system was to operate during the rm~ 

:period of it . exiat&noe. With respee~ to tbe mill ttU."y, the law legal

ized thoee sales thti1t Wir~ ma.de in s tl'iot aeeordanoe with the regula

tions; thereafter, a:n;v f'ficer who bought or sold ~t a. higher ra.tt than 

authorized by 1he regula,ion. listings, and ell buyer and sellers of 

inilitia. or volunteer a01$lliss1ons a.t !St. prioe, were guilty of a misde

meanor, subject to pwushme,-t by 1ndiatment in the Qt:uaen•e Bench. ifhe 

officer who did ;purohaae under 'the regulation requirements had a recog ... 

nizable claim tlpon 1he orewn. 1'hie gu.f>...rantaed him the right to recell 

nia commission. Re ould legally ~ceivet however, only' the sum th t he 

had. cwigina.ll.y paid for it. llbe selling of:fic r, in order to diepos~ of 

bis OomJJtission, did have to 'be iit go<>d heal th and not gu.il ty ~ 

1It was known as the "Sale of Oft'1oes Provention Bill,.' See Great 
l3ri ta.in, 0-0:bbett•s Parl.te.m~ptari P,eba~J!.• 1809, XIV, 113, 268, 573, 1015. 

2For & utailed description of the act, uee StatH,te Law, 4-8~ 
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misconduct.. 
1 

The et&tute of 1809 also Qste.blished a. new legal Ju;,ttaposition be

tween the piroha.eing class end the nonpuw.hasing class by permitting the 

latter to be oompen,s.atecl fer their oarunission at retirement, The pur

cbaee s1;;tem, as bas been previously mentioned, was not an ubiquitous 

f -orm of promotion in b British regul.ar arm:,, altho~ it dominated the 

$ .jority 0£ regimente,. ~e enatenQe of nonpurche.aing o.ffioera, eapeoi

ally tn pu.rcha.sing regiments, ha.d c~oated problems tor army administra

tion and sel'Yed. to ex.pose th41 aevere dichotomy that prevailed in the 

ee.rvice. 

It should be b011".0$ 1n nu.nd that the s7stem of purch&se wa not 

solely 'the result of eoonomio and social judgments ot the crown, A pa.r

a1moniou.a Parliament throughout the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries 

shared. in th• refinement of the system. To the :Bri tieh officer, pur

ehase W/3.S mo:re than a. pri'Yile-ge et:t'orded his <>le.es; it also me-ant finan

cial pro~atton u:pon hie retirement. It brought to the retiring off'1oer 

a. l\U?ll} SWll that miaht be thoud,lt of M a eever&n«Je pqment without dii-ect 

ex-pense to the, goveX'l'l.Illent. From tha Restoration onward, no signifioent 

p:tcrv"1sion was sanctioned by th& otate for the mainte:nonoe of a retiring 

officer, save the sale of his com.mission,. Unquestionably• "1te publto 

reaped a certain ad1ra.n.tage fl'Om this s:Uuation. 

Through the evolution d the pu.rcha.ae s1atem., the purchasing offi

cer eventually obtained some reasonable assurance& £ran the crown that he 
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would adequately be able to diepOc'-B of his ooflffllission. 1 ~e nonpur

c,·the.eing officer, on the oth~r hand, had little asaure.noe of ari.y retire•• 

ment ~e.11t and was, more oft.en tbAn. not, forced for his o-wn future 

eeeu:ri v to enter the purchase system. 11:he Queen Ar.iie regulations of 

1711 did. permit the nonpurohasing officer to eell his commission provided 

2 
he met certain qualifioa. t-ions. He hM. to ask p~rmisaion to eeU and 

:received only that part of the sale price the orown aav i'i to allow himo 

'!he 1809 :ruli!l8, ho-weT~r, did. pron.de ore security for the nonpu.rohaa ... 

it,g offioer in that he could 'be reasonably certain of ending bis oaree:r 

with so• oompe:ase.tion. 

'ib.e theory behind the nonpurehase:r • s right to sell his oommis sion 

was that au,0,h, a sale., in e:t'fect, we !lot the sale of the aommission it-

self, bit rather the sale or pa.st services rendered. U the sale vas 

permitted, theraf'ore, the notipu.l!Obaeing oftioer Gould only receive sueh 

a. sum as the crown saw fit to allow him for his pa.st service; th resi ... 

due or difference between \irhat the :pl.ll'ch~e buyer pa.:i.d arid the nonpu,r

cbase seller sold wa.s pla.oed in a reserYe fund, which was created in 1602.. 

l:rn a :reya.l c0:tm11iesion report or 1570, however, one of th~ chief 
argu.men ts at; inst pw:chase was the fin.am ial risk to the officer. One 
section of tLe a.r~ment reads in parts ''The ciroumsta.noee which the sum 
fregulation pr'io!f so :paid ia irNooverable are ao varl ous and unoer~n 
that the pa,ment ot it, :if regarded aG an il'Pfestinen t, is attended with 
great risk: of los • " Sesaio!J!ll Papers, "Ra-port of Coromias:tonera on Ofer• 
Regulation Pe,:,ments," 1E370, XII, 218. It should be not&d fu.rlh~r that 
be;oause of the fluctuation of overregalat ion -payments wich of ten were 
over ha.lf ogain as muoh as the l'egula.tion prioes, such a.n 'tj.nYeetmenttt 
oould hardly oo considered sate. 

2see Clode's Mili'tW Foz:oea, n, e3. 
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'lhe reserve f'um was founded original:!¥ by the purohaeillg officers 

for the benefit of the retirement of the nonpurehasi~ offieerso With

out becoming 1.!moorsed in the operational complexities of this fund, it 

e:m be said that essentially it was finanoed by the puroha.ping class. 

From thi fund the nonpurohasing officer received a bonus upon retire

ment. It is obvious ths t the puroha ing class wa.· not being oompletel.7 

altruistic 1n 1 ts conoe:rn tor the nonpurohasing officer. MtlOh ot this 

interest tor protcQt1on of the nonpurcba.si.ng element sprang frOlll a. tun

damen tal c onoem for aim val. 'l!o pernti t such an unequi table ai tua tion 

to eniure would be inVi ting govern.Mnt action detrimental to the 

prlno iple of purchase• 

Another special fund was ere tod with respeot to the administra

tion of the pu.raha.ee system. It was known as the half-pay fund. Prior 

to 1763, the government had se.notioned only the sale or full-pey com

missions. In a regulation dated 14 August• 1783, exchengee from full 

l 
pay to half "pa:/ and visa verea were pemitted. A schedule was draw 

up whioh outlined the va.l.ue and the difference in value of ea.ch full• 

and half-PS¥ canmission. If an. officer on full-pay status exx:ha.Zlged to 

a halt-pay status, receiving the difference, he had a partial aale 

hie oamnissio:n and could not aubs<tqwm.tly return to full P8¥1 if• how• 

ever, he exchailged without receiving the difference,. he vu allowed to 

return to f'ull-pa.y statue at e. later da.t • 
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The half-pay fund was created in the early part of the nine

teenth centucy when a reduction in the arrq was necessitated. The half ... 

pa, c ommissi ona gainod value booauae the 1,urohaser not only obtained 

the value of the :rank itself, but the value of the ha.lf-pq status 

measured f'rom the de.ta of reduction. In times of national emergency, 

however, the a:rm:, ve.s :foroed to expand rapidly; full-pe.;r commissions 

would be'° in high demand. As a oonaeg:uence, half ... pay commissions in 

tbe ee peri ads were almos \ unse.leab le. A.p:pealing to the o ommander-in

ohief, the ha.lf-p83' of'fioers trund relief. 1be government permitted 

these officers to receive the value of their vacant commi ions on a 

oomµ2ted basis from the hP...lf-:pey fund. '.ihe fund itaelf we.s maintained 

by the crown, selling full .. P!¥' commissions which for various reasons 

had fallen vaoa.nt without being purohased.
1 

Thus em be seen in thia brief description of the development of 

the purchase syatem the. t the practice of buying, selling, and e:xchang

ing army commissions became an 1.ntegral pa.rt of the .Brit1eh rea-ule.r 

a.rrey". Admittedly, purchase did not a.ffeot staff appointments, scien

tific and teahnioal regimenta, or ranks above l1euten~t-coloneloy in 

2 
the horse e.nd foot regiments; it was, however, the dominant m thod of 

promotion in the regular 8.l'mY• And while it is t.ru that regimental 

1For a complete list <£ CP?llli sion reports, aocounts and papers, 
and so on, perta.ln::l.ng to th halt'-pa,y status, sec Great :e.ritain, House 
.2!_ Commons .l?e.;pers, ll§l!!eI"al !nde;X, !Q._ the Accou:nts ~ Paoors,, Reports • .£(_ 
Commiss1onEira, Estimates, { 160l•l852TTLondon, Ris Majesty• s Stationer, 
Office, 1938), 28-29, 3~~,5. 

2Seasiona.l Pa.para, "Report of Rt. lion. E. El.ice, \iynvard, snd 
:Bentinck on the Present System of Purob:l.se," 1857-1658, :IX, 239. 
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oommm.dera were l"egµ.ired to certify as to the a.W.li-tir and fitness of a 

candidate fo:r protaotion, he himself' was a. product of the l)UX'Ohase s;yat"m, 

bad a h-emy inYOstment :i.n 1 t, and co.nsequent11 his certification, more 

likely lhan not, became a mere f'o:r.mal.ity in most instances. 

REtflCe, the British regular army beoame offio&red by men of high 

oooial position - "the best .Officers in the world." ae the Duke of 

Wellington wa.a- to state with pride - and e.aaumed its arietoora.tio 

flavor. Durillg the long peatle that followed W terloo• the purchase r,s

tan continued to hold sway QVer the ,um1 • Sir Charles 'l'revalyen, a lo!'lg

time a.d.voeate fo~ a:lx>lition ot the purehaee system, was asked by a !11B11\

ber of a board of inquiry in the m1~1-l850's if he thot.J8h.t the general 

opinion in the :British art.rf3 was for doi~ a.way with purchase. Trevelyan 

l 
"Sab1t is a ver:, powerful element. " 

1Ibid., •1lu'.Jport upon the E.videnee given b1 Sir Ohules !ft- iVelya.n 
before th~ Commission a.ppo:lat&d to .inquire in'\o the Purchase and Sale 
ot' Oownisaions in the .um,-," XXIVII, 485, 



PERI@ OF M.t~AB.Y PA.IUL YSIS - 1815-1854 

'lb.e. purehe.se system W. be&n subJ«:-.eA to pariod.1-c c.l'i tiei al, ... 

most £~om its inO.eption. Ori tics attaoired it :tr01n the point of. Yiew of 
,. 

pr'inoipls as we.ll ae practice.- Wita. the exception of tb.e brief in~ 

val under the reign of William III, how- !'far, the system bad :iot been GOn

f'ronted vi"1l. a1'J seri~ th?!&at of e~tion. ~ the years of peaoe 

that e:xtended. ttom waterloo to Cri.nlea., 1:he J:dtish u-w f(fll into ~ long, 

depre seed sleep. 'lhe n :ti<>a we.a tiwd of war and soldiers• 'iha a.my be

o&'lle letha.'rgio e.n4 aoueht to d,ei'tmll itself aga:iast oha,nst,h 11lt glori ... 

tied the tra.d.itio:n.s ot the past to audl an extent 'tthat the" 'becmi,e the 

onl;r foundation of every f'o-rm of ~ .aotirtty in tho future.. The 

present. we.a .Pl¢a.l11u~d b1 the paat. nl 

As is 10 com.on in pe~iocl& at 1mg i,eaca, the roapeot ot suh

stant-ml ~l.1t~ e.l,eNtiOlts WtJ.S sl.~t.J WbatQV~r mood for reform that 

eld.e1$d in th~ British &.'tfq 4u:n.ng the ~h war:a &pl)6era to have ~an 

f~ti.v•ly ala.in, on the ba.ttle field of waterlt;>ch l>ur.tng the .forty 

;rea:rs that followed the Napoleonto Wt.u'e1 the. British id.litary eatablieh• 

m.ent la.y tramfixed under tb.e d-omine:U.Jl.8 parsonal.1~ of the Jhke of 

lt.~11~~. To soldie.l' Md orf"ilian alike, the tt)xon Duk~" 'be<H:u" a 

s;ymbol of A.nglo-8axon milit~r pni.u.s. Veneration am a degrei1t of 
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untomlha'bilit;r c~ to h1a person, ~ ho wore it well as only old va.r 

he:rO&B O.W'l• l ltts. utte~oes with ~speot to nd.lit~ l!lat:'ters went Vir

tually tm.challqed9 In shorti, his ,ersonali t.:r held. ews,y ov~r the Bri

ta.en w:rq, even ofter his des.thJ e.Di1 his infl~i,,e~ on p'CU'Qhase ws 

$ape-otal.ly gre&ti tor We1ltn&ion pthusiasticall.y euppm-ted. it. 

Th act ol George nr in 1809 abolished th eQlling of offices in 

praotio-e in the 1:egular army. At that ti•, this action appeared to 

insure the system of purQha$e in the regular a.:l"J:qJ wheres&, in retro

speot, ti more a.oQuratel;y planted the seeds of ite a.bolition11 Civilian 

inquiry had spoken out e.ga1!1St the ;e.,rin.Qiple of purchasing ciVil and 

milita.t"Y offj,oes other than. t.bQSe of tnt regu.18,r 9.~; the pl"inciple of 

puroh.&'Se had• in. effect, reoeived a. snere blow., 

.Most offiCQX-s who ha.d purchased their o.onunissiatts cam to rega;rd. 

the ar.1r3· as thei:t" private ana persa:Qa1 property. ''Apart from the hon ... 

ou:rable few vho repeatedly saved the situation during tho yaars of 

peaoe, the tn&Jori v of the wealthier offloere treated their l'egiment as 

¾111.1.am E .. Gladstone penned a revealinf! ao.ewnt of hie first 
meettng With the Duke of Wellington. After Tisi.tin..~ Sir Robert Peel s.t 
Drayton ~ol" in Janu~y, 18'61 Gla.d.etone 'llrote: Wellington "entered tbii 
I,.1braryi at the sound ot his name everybody roeet he ia address d by all 
vith a respectful manner ..... fhe :Duka of Wellington appears to spaak 
l1 ttle and never tor spe~ng•s s~e, but onl;r to conv&J e.n id.ea co,n
monly worth conveying., Lsa show!t', ,. • a very remlll"kable evidence <Jf 
self-o~d, and a mental pow•u.• of singula:t utility."~ ql$datme 1!,.
iers (London: Cassell and Co•; 19:,0), 22.23.. For an elegant t-:ribute to 
the du.ke by a. great admirer, see J. w. Forteacue•s !. Histo;r,y !?£. .!¼2. 
:Britif!b. &lil. (London, !<!aomillan and Co., 19;0) 1852-1870, XIII, 29. 
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l 
'a. lounge they had: taktJn on lease,• tt Du.ring the xtended pee.oe after 

the N$.po-leonio wQl"s, the :BYS. tiah ~ ope to ~se.mble a sort of aristo ... 

cratio 8andbox where soldiering 1»uld be played until one grew weazy at 

it. Under the system of purdlase, tor example, vesltey men could :read

ily escape fore,ign du;\y in such pestilent areas of the globe a. ladi.a 

01- tb~ 1Je1d1 Indies J mill tru.-y- eommissiona cruld always be exchanged if 

need be• ·or sold ud repur~ha.sed.. 

Some ee.mce was rather a oomforta.ble e:dste:noe during the f'irst 

half of \he nineteenth ee.nttu-y. Offioen we:re .kno'wn '\o stay away fr:o.m 

their regiments for montho e.t a time. Beoause of this, 'im$0ldierly 

ha.bite crept in to the A:rm:, 1 drills we,.t-e igt10Ted1 off1oers spent more 

time at ·their clubs, acd no .i,.nduo(tm.en.ts were h~ld out fo.r study ot the 

theory and practice of sulita;t-7 seienoe.,,"2 From 1815 io 1854 th•re had 

beei only one a.my mmeu.ver, end target practice ie reported to ha.Ye 

been conduoted only onoo ff1!irT three 3eare. The British military estab• 

·the Crlm$tan Wv W4're t<> testi,ty. 

'lbe purch_ase s.rstem :p:roduoe4 a m,yrad of inoongrui ties &ad 

abuses during this era, and a.a a. oonsequenoe the pre-0:rimesn ;period. 

served as a storehcuse tor il1¢redible CRampl~s f1f what eculd. take place 

1De Wattevillo, !;:itish S9ldier1 173~ 

2Ertekaon, ncardwell," Tre.neactipns,. I1, 7s,. 
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ported. Orw.ou. bt«tl.1 one ot tie cla.,udc ex1impleG 1.a th.9 teaed letter of 

M44or .. O.,&ral, Crai«, adi1ut•t~1•ni-1ral to tb.• BriUah i'orcoe ~•r the 

Duke of Yo:t'k in tho o~ cf the .Low Ot.>untr1es 1n 1794 .. ·«fhia con ... 

tinental cepaip prov~d to be one ot the darker ntOllf.lnta et Jriti.sh 

milt ta:1"3 histo~ 1 ~ Cra:tr• a l•tter, Mdt-1)4«fe4 to &r &w Dalr,11npl~, 

ntlaots th!? SP'$"& h:wdU.ation th t p-eJ1il4ated tru, •ontinontal force: ci 

,It read& ... 1n ~· t, 

1~m, 12th Ooto'bert 1194 

l will cone.al none of OUl' taulta from y,ou ...... indeed they ar• 
1$0 Q.b't"iOul!Ji, w~ al'fU'int, to admit ot ti. attempt. ttt.at v-, 
ha.ve :pl.UQ\end 1M \lliole cw.ntl'J' ie unquestiontt\.le, !hat we 
ce th,- a<M t umureipli1u1d• the !30st ignorat1:t-, the worst 
p,ron.de4 ~ lh&t ffer took the f itld ia •qu-.l~ oerts.1.nl 
but ve lll'"tl not to blaae tor- t t. If 10fJ.t' Miubu; at b,oau1 
a t~.ir ~t wi&d~ will totally deatrP7 ~e ob.a.in of 
4-pond•noe b1 vhioh el QM disc ipliM c sn b~ preuervl\'it i~ 
an IJ%'tl1 • the C(m.&equence ta ineYi tableo. 1'hel.-e 18 noi a 
ywn,g man in 1h• ~ that cares one fa.rthiJ'.g whether hie 
OQWJ.a.n.di.ng off'1o.-r, hi.a lrigadie:r• or the Commander-in-Chief 
hi!miltlf a;p_pro-'fea hi.$ e~ t or not. Rl.J :FO$oti<m -d.e-
t•d• net on \m,i.i- $ll\lllet ~ t.i-owns _.., h1a f.ttiends ce.n 
g1.va hi$ a tb.t,u~ l)o-unde w1tb wieh he gooa '\o the auc
tion~• m Ch.e.rl.u st.net AM 1n a fortnight he become 
a oaptun, Out cf th:e t'Utoen ::re«1ments ,Gt C.H,~e.11'1 am 
tw:e.n:t.1-•u of inf'antq w-liieb we h~vt1 b.ei:-o.- t ,we.ntt•one are 
liter.U.1 (Ul'l&Umied by' ba.,• Ol' Utott - l have ha.4 t1'l8 
curtotd,ty to c;mnt thell!l «er.. '1o k••P ihe la\ter 1n ,my 
sort of ord.m- d·t.U"ing th~ b$$1 ~t cl' tb.t aa.mpatgn, w 
h£.vc; had )1a.Jor-Goneral a~v t, IM'ld now he hM but tvo col• 
lo~&1:1 oon.ai4t't 11,ll thl.e, di you vil.l hm;-4).y be &w ... 
px-t•d when I NPfU\t tbtit we ha~ no duoi~Une ...... tbat 
we ~ ~d al:Mi w,.p~v14ed ot 0-ver.ythitlg •At depends 
tipoin th 't'egiMnt« t~•l••• - that ve d.c mit kn~ bow 
~ peat a p-iequ.et 01" inatNOt • aentinel in his dut;r; •d 
M tQ mou~, <led tottb1d w ebruld att.em,1 it within, three 
ml~• ot u •ne'IJ!,Yl ,his ia tto ir:J:a,'Sf{-eratod pio'-W•41 Jud66, 
than, if I 0421 bo tr.u-pit1•d at an;rthiua that can 1Aell be 
repc,rtfld ,rJf UQ • I beg, however,. to luiow what 1 t 1e. ,. a 
to :plwib.n:-ing, it ts bo.,1ond werytb1ns tbt1t I 'belio-ve ever 
4;l111VM•d an N'!W'J htl ~t I think wo. do e.ll w oan to 
~ftnt it, that ie, witb tbe l:tttl• ast1istace wh1oh th• 



i.gnornnt bo,ys or idiot above alluded to can giv ua. It 
is not in nature to :prevel'lt it but by the exertion of the 
officers, and every mode that we oa.n devit! has been ti-ied 
to excite them to it,, but wi thou.t success. 
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fhie letter boos.me a popular weapon with which to attack the aya

t ·n of pu.:rohase. !111 tary ref armer frequez,.tl7 oi ted it throughout the 

nineteenth century as clear proof of the evils inherent in p1ll"Ohw.se. 

Conoerniflg Creig•e letter, General :BiddtUpb explains, 

There were greater faults than the purchase systen1 which 
contributed to the disasters that overtook the British 
a.rm, in 1794, but General Craig's letter shows that the 
sale and purohase of commissions were wholly ~strioted, 
and that the colonels 0£ Nii.Jnenta lacked ei th.er tho power 
ar the will to prevent men who were quit unfit f cr ·th 

2 position, from aoqairirJ8 the mperi.or ranks in the tU'l!G'· 

Under tm p.ra.otice of purohase, it va.a oaaible for s. rich men 

to gain oom::nend of a regiment befo-N the age of thirty. Attempts t 

prevent the advance ot young and immature off'ioere had not met with 

eu.cceas. It waa not uncommon for a. regiment to be oommnnded by a rela.

tiYely yOl.Ulg officer while bis ca.,tains end aube.lter.·ns would be year 

his eenior. Junior officers frequ.ently pa.seed over the hea4s of their 

senior officers. A royal commission report etatee that over:r gula.tion 

p~ente were responailil.e for tbi,u 

No officer who 1& prepared to pay tho regulation price for 
a camusaicin can be passed O'ler by ju.n1or off'ic-er,. but it 
he is unable to pay the additional price usual~ paid in 
the .regiment• he must either borrow- the money at aenoue 
inconvenience to hjmselt, and probably e.t a high rate of 

1rrom Biddulph1 s Lord Qa...-d~ll. 75-76. 

2Iti1d .. , 76. -



interest, or withdraw his nano from the list of :pUl'obasug 
officers, e.ll~ing a 3un1or ott,ioer to pass . ovi.r b:ia head, 
or he .must stop the _promotion 1n the regiment. 
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In the same regiment might be seen Ueutenanta vi th double the 

se:rvioe of emne captains, o.nd. the liel\\Jth o;f so:rvioe of the offio r of 

the sa.ne rank was usuali, uneveno Ju.st :prior to the Crinlean We:r, for 

instance, a :togiment in India. bad a captain who ha.d served forty ... seven 

other offiaer of that seme regilnent who had been alive in 1815, but he 

was only two yea.re of a,e a. t that de. ta .. 2 

Although the evils of pu.rc,hooe erlstod and were recognized. for 

the moat pa.rt, no seriou~ movement to abolish. the :practice is evident 

during th~ pre-Crimean era,. In the words <4 a comra1ssion report inves

tiga'Ung the history of purchase. the long-established usage had 

1~o~tonied off':iears to the practioe tha..t few of our military witnesses 

have ev-or seriously oontemplatad any other system ot entry or ot 

#Omo ti on in the arrcy. u' 
In a !:IOmnd.Uln submi t~d to a s lect commit tee inqu.iri.ng into 

1sesatona.J. P1:1,;12en, "Report of Commissioners on over-Regulation 
Pavments, i, 1e70~ 'x1r," 213 .. 

~ollom.ng the: l'J.t>imean War 1 t is reported that one regiment bad 
three captains, ea.ch :poss('!ssing no more than two years• experience. 
Ano 1her regiment had a captain 'Whose rnill tar., experienoe was the sum 
total of thirteen months. For further exanplee, see Biddulph•o io:rd 
pardvell, 77~76~ end de Wattaville'e 1£,itish ~ol,dier, 170-183. 

'.§!ssiona.!. l'rmers, 0 Report of th Oonmlisaioners appointed to In
quit.e into the Sy-stem crt Purehase and Sale of Co!'mi'!iosiona in the Arm,:,," 
1857, Session Il, xvn, 1. 01 ted h.erea.fter as t1Report on System ot Pur ... 
ohase and. Sale at Commissions." 
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virtue of the P1U'O~• e71t• • fhe . orendum stated that the pr tioe 

1'U "eo gene:ral aa to b . e.laoat uni•eraa.l. !t ex:tem• 'to at .1eaat tb.Ne

tourt.bs of n.11 the o.tficera appoin~d to f'il l Comi:iasi.ons.) Aocording 

t W.ll1ngton, the P\U"O e a.1st• could. c ju.atitied froat. two points of 

view ..... eeonom.ie and aooinl. '11th rcapeet to the eooooeai.o fact.or, "1•11-

instcn reportc>da "In point ot tac~, the promoUon ot th• Otf1oe:r ot 

'the b,J ;p\U'Obeae ia a aanng ot espenae to the Public, Qncl high)¥ 

'bea-,tioial to tho semoe, al.th~," he &dtled, 111 t fall• eevere~ upon 
2 

incl1Tidual.e."' 

Included in the •ellONn~ vaa a ata11emen~ of mmual pa.1 that 

does maob to explain the relatiol'lllhip ot pvchaae prioee to officers• 

pa;,. In the tollov1!JB scale, the third col.umn ahow the intcu'"flat, oal ... 

cula.ted at t~r r cent, upon the rtgulati.on price whilf'.:! tho f°'4.'1'1ih 

col1111D1 ehov8 th• iaet ammal revard ot aerviq-e of each rank fter de

duc~ the illte:rest of the purohsae mot\~• 

1~., 1Report .fro• the S•aci Comti ttee au :rmy and il"I'!/ 
Appointaaanta,• 183}, Vll, 1. 
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STA'fOONl' OF ANNUAL PA.Y
1 

In :F..Yen rounds 

Regula ti on Wet 
Rank Annual Pay - }>rice Interest Reward 

Cavakz 

Lieutenant-Colonel 419 6,175 247 172 
Major 354 4,575 183 171 
Captain a66 3,225 129 137 
Lieutenant 164 1,190 47 116 
Cornet ,. 146 840 .,, 102 

Infantry 

Lieutenant~Oolonel :no 4,500 108 l}) 
Major 242 3,200 128 114 
captain 191 1,800 72 119 
Lieutenmt 115 700 28 87 
En91€n 95 450 18 77 

itlelli:ngton• e sooial defense of pUJ."oha.se was virtual~ seconded 

by every influential officer cf the period., and aontinued to be one 0£ 

the major arguments for the :pro-purchase !'oroes thrwghout the remaining 

period of' the practice . Wellington explained 1t thusl,y: 

It 1s the promotion lzy' purchase which brings in to the Service 
men of fortune and education; men who have some oonnexion 
with the interests and fortunes 0£ the Countr,y. 'besides the 
Commissions which they hold from Ria Maje ty. It 1s this 
circumstance which exempts the Briti h. r.my f'rom the charac
ter ot being a. ttmercena.ry ./!.nq," and ha.a rendered its em
ploYJll$nt for nearly a century and a ha.lf, not only n-0t in• 
ocnsist nt with the cons!itutional privilege of th Countr.,, 
but af'.i.fe am. benefic1al. 

In 11:;4.l before the Melbourne commission, the purchase syst m wa 

praieed as furthering the promotion and retirement of British officers; 

l 1.'!?.!!•, 289. 'lhe scale for the foot guard i not included. 

2 Ibid., 288. 
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and a.gain in 1850 the aged Wellington., with two other officers who after

word beaa.me Lord Raglan and Lord J?aruxm-e, signed. a report to the same 

effect. ihe British of:tioer corps, a gentlemenly clru:fst m11st be pre

served at any oost -- this was th~ dominant note that oontinuall;r re

sQllncjed 'throughout the "long peace;" the attitude prevailed the.t 0 to 

compose the offieers of a lower -class would om.use the ArmY to 

deterioJ>ite. "l 

One sigh,1fioant reform t.rl'feoting purchase w~ initiated during 

this period. It oentered a.round the question of officer education. In 

1846 Lord Grey, eecreta:cy for- war and the colonies, penned a memorand:wn 

t.ha. t suggested the area.ti-on ot a s:,atem of examina.t1ons to govern pro

motion. 
2 

Si1bmitti.t1g the detailed plan, Orey sts.ta-d it itl.di pensible to 

improv-e the military education of the o:f.'ficera which, he decla.red 9 was 

far from what it should be. ''lh&ir promotion,'' he wrote, "depends ex

clusivel,y upon seniority r:1r u,pon inte.I¥1st, and their ha.Ying money to pu;r

chasa their eueceeaiV0 eteps. '!'here is not even a pretence of 

QOD.lpru:ison between the standards gov-erning promotion 1n the na.vy and the 

al'lDJ, Lol-d Grey continued.: 

1clode, &l~~z.Fora~s, II, e7 .. 

2'1!1e Whig government of Lord John Ruasell (1846-1852) produced 
two vocal oritico ot \!/ellingt-on -- Lord Ruesell himself and Lord Grey. 
Concerning Russell IR:ld Gr•~• Sir John Fortesque wrote that "it was not 
for one ot Wellington's eta.ttire to court rebuff from such -oom.pe.ratiTe 
pigmiea." Fortescue, l3rit1sh !!JJJlJ XIII, 26 .. 27. 



In the IINl1-. 'bot.-. an otfioer can obtain h1G comminion ,1-.s 
lielt't.:na.n~. he io ol;;~ tc p~ tbrough • t!Jtrtct oam.ca
U.on• $.M to llbGll that ~ hu &tqu1Nd all th• kn.owl~ 
l\fi!Oct4eery for tm ofteoti• ,e~o~• o-f hie dut7. llo.t 111 
the artJt:/ thar~ 1$ notltll\8 ot tho kind. A~ o-tf'ioer !N!4 
,~t hie COl!tPml1 • aM aub$$<luen:U,y i-ue to th• bi.fbeat :tank 
upon tlm Jntu•o ew.tei,wuit of htu o~~ ottic« thtit be: 
it n.cqua,tat.Att w1,1t Wha._ ~ be t~ the .cb.iin1e$.l lJf,U'il 
ot bi.a 1)Nf~uia10MJ. dut.,a and avttsi tho aouuranoe tb,d he 
bwe thiu 1• too often ,...i.ven '"' a •ro- matter at tom. and 
111 thw t 'be1l!lt at all d.eaen-ed"' i1nd1,n• •~ah a e,-stom, can we 
be sar,:rl:111t4 tbt11 the r~tmtm-1 ottioo.t-a at our ~ 
... wld Ca a 'bod,Y " •o We:ril)l'° t~ tl:0;oae ~ 'W&O artillery 
and, oniitHM.2:a, a.n4. of tt» na~•.,l 
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1'ho taot\o at oonr,pa:-1n, the •~e tor naval pro.moUon vi th 

'lb.At o:f t.he re61,ll~r a~ w• ~ot Mtl,. .lnt:S. .... PtWehe.se tcJ:Ou often ep1\.

licb tb.t3 d.1du:,t¢•" 1f~th 1-«lfft ~hase ~$.t.hi111t.nl oon~1den4 

t.be mi&loSY l ~ the or«;tu'liaatMm of eh1p &n4 thil OX'tJeninUon t1 a 

n~i.M.t\t a wou n.~,uwmt oYffl though to the lc,ea aoph.1 ttoa.ted publ1o 

th d1ttol"ffli.t ll'l,1.t&tt!!ffla cf l"l:"«lotion oo.ntiftually npr,e~ to btt a glarlng 

Con v&\ioiilcm,., I 

a ation or a \bNIG.-pomt ex.lna.t1<m l~t.WA to:r tbe «ovAming o.f 

ottto•r pranot.ion.. 1n (flJ;,um.ce, 1t f'lrn af'fi--4 that no ,~ 

ahou.ld. bJ llowed to l'oaeive tt. oo:.mu•1on without. t.U\d.6rgo~ ~ e..ua-

u well a.s a k»owle~ of miUta.r1 t rawtn,: ~ ono om1Unentu larlgu~ .. 

~or..d, wt~ boin, ol1gibtG 10 NCwi•• ~• ftU:k <,f cr~ptain., mi oft1Q;er 

l,rw iddu.lph • a h,o,a p,rd~.l, 12-7,., 

~or an eD.11s,le df hov purolt•• ~· thitnol'.G reconoiloa tho iwo 
f ot'!ltc ~f ~romottoo, no U.ac1one.l ea.a.ore 1 "R•por, tit ftt. i~n. X. 11.lioe, 
~nwftl"'lt and f;entinok on 7.iio ?rii'et 5at.e of P...u:ochfl# th l8S7 ... 1e5e,m, 
2,0. 
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sb.CAlld pass a second examination to prove that he had a.t least a moder

ate knowledge of the theol'7 aud the science of his p.-Ofeaeion as well 

as knowledge of the practical duties.. And thil'dt a spaoitio number of 

promotions were to be given every year to officers who had distinguished 

themselves in their emmina.tions. The ensuing years afforded the oppor

tm,.ity to implement both the first and aeoond reoommend.ations into the 
,. 

ariq $Btablishment. In 1849; the practice of requiring ecluoationa.l 

qualifying examinations for r>r<>SlJE!Ctive of:tioe:c candide.tea was accepted; 

in 1857, the oouncil of military ed.uoa.tion was created. '!his council 

apparently took its obligations seriou.ely Qnd did 1m1ch to elevate the 

educotional level of the offi.cers .. 1 Regarding the third recommendation, 

no e.tte•pt was made to Oe:rl"y it out ootil just prior to the ha.Mo,.. 

'l.'he whole probletl of educatiQn wae closely connected to th pur ... 

chase issue, and ii is aignifioant that instrumental gains in education 

preoed-ed the Qresoendo or pu:rohase aom.troversy- in the l870•s. Fear ot 

revolutionary :propaganda 01.weadi.ns through the ranks apparently had 

been tbe prime factor in pr~venting educa:td.ona.l a.dvaMement of both 

trooper and officer. The Dwte of 'Wellington displayed definite reluo

ta.me \ova.rd educational programs and qualifying examinations. Speaking 

to a. conf1dante-, he is reported as sa.,yi.ng: 0 :By Jove, if ever there is 

1see ibid., "First Rt&,POrt of Royal Oomission appointed to in
quire into tbe Freseut State of Military- !!lduca.tion, '' l.868-1869, XLII; 1; 
and ''Third Genera.l Report by the Council of Military Eduo.e.tion, 11 241¢ 



a mutiny in th f.ntY ..... and ia. all probability we all h&v cne -

y-ou 1 ll ee that th.Elae nev ... fangle4 school tel", will be &t the botto 
l nr 1t." 

Pit 1871, the edll.catione.1 Pt ulum h e~ a ooneidera.ble dio-

Franoo-Prusai.s.n 11ia:t't the tollowing •ethod.11 for obtaining t1rat oa:u:na• 

uiona w re emplo3e4 • OO.ise1ons Wft granted without J;!Ul"Chaee• tint, 

to the tU.e-en•s and Itldian Qad,et& edu.oated at i'.lalldhuratJ then to atimll

J.ate other oandidatoa to a cm.-eer of milit r, stuc1y, a a_pecifio waber 

of oamn saione \iere dtt aYa1lable tor comp ti 'ti-re e~:t.nai:1 i ; vi th

O't1.t. ntoourse t.o the purchase vat.ti &lid &.ilJ$rviaed by the council of 

ailS.t&17 education. ~ r9mainde:r cl 'Weoatl"t o~isaicna was distri

buted by eana of the pta"obs.ae ayatem, bu\ only after th• oe.ridide.to had 

roceiv ed a puei:ng mark in a qm.tlify1:t1g exa.minn. t1on. 

One• a camida tie bad aeou:re4 his initial COll!.ttlisei n bf mean of 

one of th• &\H')'ft method&, upon each wooessiTe tep u.p to end 1xiolu41ng 

th• ram: ot o-.ptai_n, aDCording t.o Oha.rlea M• Olode• u.alit7ixJ« &xeai

ne. tion awat ted the candidate. 2 If' l.l1 officer wteh d to ta.in a eWt 

appoin ent, it vas n.eceHar., -to ppa through the: etatr oollega or 

c.oole ot muaketi-,r or su=,er, a'nd. no•iv~ a certificate of 
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proficiency • 1 

Furthermore, Clode stated that there was one 01:h r way of obtain

ing military a.dv ncement, other than thoae previously mention d -- par

liamonte.ry influence. 2 A major argument of those who favored purches 

was that the bes1i we,;:, to e.void poli tioal favoritism l;a.B to retain pur

chase. Acoording to them, the only logio l alterna.tiv for officer ad

vancement .. other then purchase was promotion ey- selection e.nd that method, 

they assured, would £all pre1 to poli tioal manipulation m.ore so than 

purchase. A strict system of seniority, still another possible thod 

of promotion, could not insure that the most cap :ble officer would be 

advanoed and w generally believ d unsuitable. In 1857, it was th 

opinion of a ro;yal c0J!Ul1ission that it the abolition of purchase occurred, 

promotion should oom by means of seleotion.3 

The decade preceding the Crimean ar offers an illu trative exam

ple ot t.he -purcha.ee s1stem 1n free operation. 'lhe total tllm of purchase 

money •pent at regulation price in the y-ears l844t 1845, 1855, and 1854 

l'Jhe general reluetance on the part of the British officer olas 
to enthusiastically suppQrt eduoation&l. i-aforms continued. up to the 
1880•s. The Duke of Cambridge, nephew ot Queen Victoria., v • com:ma.nder
i!l-ohief from 1856 to 1895. Once overhe d addressing & distinguished 
general on the subject of o:ffioer eduoe:ti. on, the Duke d ale.red emphati
cally, "I don•t like atatf college offioora. ~ ex. erience ot et&ft 
oollege officers ia they are conceited; e.nd that they ar dirtyl :Brain.al 
I don•t believe in bra.ins. You ba.Ten•t any I ow, Sirl" S e de Watte ... 
ville 1 s :Britieh Sol4ier, 1e2-1s,. or other facts on officer education, 
8 e fortesoue•s Militarz Ri~ton, 144-1.45• 

2clode, tili ta.rz .Forces, II, 92. 

3s.eaional Papers, "Report on System ot Pure ee and Sale of 
Commi sions, 11 1857, Soseion II, XVII, x:xxv. 



indicates the f inaooial investnien.t that the :Sri Ush regular e:mn-:, was 

placing in the SY$1:em of purcha.oe during this time. With r -e,speet to the 

following military units _ ... life guards, horse guard.a, cavalry of the 

line, and infantry of the line - the amount in pounds ie recorded at; 

1844, t 443,900; 1845, ~ 5;6,7;5; 1853, ~ 630,840; and 1854, ~ 610,0lOs 

:Below is a. compilation of the numbor <Jt camn1as.ions sold, purchased, and 
,.. 

granted ror the ranks a£ lieu.tel').o.nt,..oolonsl and. ensign, the highsst a.r1-d 

lowest ranks saleable, during the a.ne years., 1 

1844: 

1645: 

1853; 

1854s 

Liet1: t-eQ8! t-Oolonel _ 

5 uold 
6 pu..:t"Obn.sed 

ll granted 

17 sold 
17 purchased 
13 granted. 

18 $Old. 
1:5 p~chased 
16 granted 

1, sold 
13 purchased 
72 granted. 

Ensi@ 

18 sold 
198 purchased 
184 granted 

.52 l!IGld 
249 purehas3d 
119 granted 

:58 sold 
296 purohe.aed 
;1 granted 

26 eold 
;60 purchased 
739 granted 

In l854t without considering the guards attd colonial units, t.he 

purchase Q:Orps oanpriaed 2, oave.lry :regiments and 103 infantry ba:ttalioas. 

'l"wo inf'a.ntry battalions were a.dded. to the put'ohase units during the Cri

mean Wa~j a.ml at the time of the Indian mutiny, two ca:val.ry regiments 

l111e marked increase of commissions g:ranted in 1854 is undoubtedl.3 
the result of ih.e Orimeo.n war. S&e ibid., "A Return of the Nw!lber ot 
Amy Commiisi<>ns Sold and Pux-elasod. in eaoh of the years, l844t 1845, 
1a i;:,, 1854, 1' 1a56, n, 135. 



transport eorps• whioh had 'b&en O'rigi.M.ll;y formed as a nonpltl'0hase corps 

du.ring Gx-imea, was converted to purchase after the war. Its .strength 

equaled ivo battalions. ?.h$ret'ox-e, the 126 purchase uni ts of 1854 had 

been increased to 159 units in ihe ti"tc-year period that. followed$ 

Tile pr6.Qtioe of aelltng and purchasing al'tlll' commiosions had not 

sentinel guarded. th& ayet~m of p11rchase: mi.lita.ry tradition. It su.o-

ata-tu.ta o£ lS09 did Ulldermille the principle of purcru~et howe•er. and 

the educational reforms 1n1t:i.atad in the l840•s did atte.a.rgt to administer 

a partial re111t,ey in the pr~ctice of ·pu.rchaae. In :retrospect, both of 

these en.aetmtint s are signifioan '\ 1n the hietccy ~ purobaae; and it' they 

can be like.nod to a. wedge• poised over the purchase system, it shell be 

Reen that the Crimean W~ was the be.mzi,er that solidl;y drove 1 t home. 



OBAPlER III 

AGE!~ION FOR B.E"F(ltfll - 1854•1868 

The Crimean War (1a54 .. 1056) laoed a. new perspective on the pur

chas issu.e.. It sel"Ved a.s a spr;i.~ from which was ls:unohed the 

issue ot ant1 re:f o:nnJ and like e. atone :plU?Jging into a still pond, it 

dia't'..l?'bed more than the mere surfaoe of !ritish sooioey. To depict the 

i sue o£ a.rIIV rotcrm s o.omplete;q capturing the attention of Victorian 

~ d.uriug "this era wruld be te:r tro111 accurate. Adlnittedly, it did 

not. :But in the span of tim bet,feen the O.riuiean War . a...11d the Franeo

Prussian We.r, the qlJ;!lstion a£ a.rntY reform oou.ld no lQnger be -oonta:inod 

il ·tho enstere Qhem era of e.r,q adtainistra.tion. 

Crime con.timed. th$ ausptoion that the military establis.runent had 

deteriorated ei.-.:ce Waterloo. 'lo the na.t:i.on• the crim.ean we.r came as 

0 a sharp and aluta.cy disoloaure tlw,t it bad sadly neglactad. a.ll things 

that ttered in war, while to the arm:, 1t proved a bit 1 lesson." 

To the eye of the oones~d, the amy organization appeared obsolete 

to same, the center at the pl'Oblem 183 nth the purahf.s eysteni and 

lhe ottioers it prod.need.. ln the words of S1r Winston Churchill, th 

J39.leoltt:Va incident 'twa.s d\le, like 'UXW'lh else in th:i.s wa.x', to the 

blunders o-t oOJllllmld.ers~ "
2 

1:oe Watteville • l3:t'i timi ~ldie£, 154. 

2wtnetm s. Churohill, ~jle Gre!t l}!monra.o,iep, Vol. IV of! Bi,sJ-F. 
of the &!t£J..i,sq_ s~ l'e_o2l!s (New Yorki Dodd, Mae.d & Co., 1958), f. 
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. sueh Wide public interest. ~e 01!1-~n wa.-r hed the distinction ot bein{t 

tho £1:ret w r in \rlhiQh the British ~ople had the opporti.mi ty ot cloae:cy

tollovuig enoh o a.ign.. 1for the first time in English histor:y, ru:,ws

paper oorreaponde:nt& _pe:roo~lly t:ea.velled with tb.e tt-oqps end informed 

their read.era at the ba.iitle itl lurid details• s~fn8 no ~ o:f 

facts.1 ,.h hi~ c~ at ~:Ls tbie ltwi not ;ret cUooQVered th<t ~-

tagas of tj.gbt1 :reatrietive eensora.11.ip. Also, :i.mprovements in. the ar!lzy" 

postal .syat•m &i·rillg the: l.&.$0' s ~e the soldie:t3 the smnew.a.t Ullique 

opportunity of proViding' first-hand :Jmowledge of the cwapaigns to 'their 

ta.ailles.. !his afforded e. novel means to criticiz.c& the military a.dmin

iatra.tim. ~eover, a s~:Lee Q'f oiVi.1~ inquirtes into tbe prosecu

tion of lbe var and thEi con.di tion of the arcw before Crimea tended to 

ala.x-m and armae public op:udo:n,. 2 

!ha Bri ti.sh peo,ple became ien.erally lZlOre S.va.?'e o.f the horrors and 

blunders ot the Crimaan Wa;r than r4 arr:, previous oonfliot cf the eam.a 

magtlitudo.. The lo\Jl clamor &nd pop'U.J.e.ir ~itat.ion of those e.t ho• 

1 !!n ·Fe~y. 1a54, the fi:n.rt Bri\iah detMhn'en.t sailed. fr@m J1a.lta 
and with them. went a. correspondent Qf fpp !imes. G. M .. Travel.yen t-elated 
that William ans.sell• :i'h! 'l'imes <>ottespondent. "exposed the &tat.e of 
thin.gs ha saw •• , with a. b'eedo»1 which W()Uld not have beea. pe::nutted 
either in earlier c;r la~ w-a..ra, and which in fa.et rov~al.ed ~b. to the 
enemy. ft George Macau.}Ay Trevelyan• i3:i tieh &s!0:17 in the Mneteatb, 
~~ ~,Zf:l,2:l2ql (London, li0~s~Cre$i'l m::i.d Qo. ,1922, ,06. · 

~18:re '\A!ire a. aeries ot five r.nporta· 01\ tlte ar:r:r ·t,e-f'<>N Seh<J.sta.pol, 
ocndu.oted. in 1854 and l855i Sae ~~~sio~i l>meJ,r,J3~ "Inaex to Rep.arts 
from the Select Committe• 0t1 the A:nft betore &tba.stapolt" 1854--1855t ll1 
?!>.rt llI, 4}1,. 
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-reflocte4 the ha:t'Gh coditions and. need.ass sufferings ot those in Cri

mea. Govl:lrnment b~ sensttt,-• t.o the public oater.rt it displqed a 

pa;tJ.io fear of the pr&es • Publit> o:p.inion w-as an u~tal ta.ctor in 

the fa.11 of' the Aberd,aan gare?-nme-nt in 1855. On 23 Jam,.~y ot that 

-,$ar, Parliament met • a. motion fo:r a committee ot the Rouse of oom.

mous to inquire in to the ocmdi tion, of the fl:J!T1J'i a.t)d. the c mduot of the 

wu wl'l.s iurted ~ a aiaea.ble .majori "1"• 1he:r&upon, t~ f<Wenm~t 

In the t-welve ... year period s.:tter the Oriinean WQ' eat the Indian 

muti?lT, the British ~ lay eusll'ot. Thro~out these ;rears the a.Z'lltY 

was subjected. to intense inspection. The go1-ornment apPQinted a total 

of aenmteen ~o;al co.m,ission,s ~ $.ight~• select cO!lWlitt~es to probe 

the inner dept."1.a of the ~• whilo a.ppro.:d.lnately fifty ... fou.r milite.ry 

committees c£ in.quirt \/&re ~stablieb.$d. ·The entiz-e .11\ilitary esta.bliah-

In the 0:our.se of the war, two royal ttommi.ssions wet'e appointed to 

investigate the pu~ $yst$1n, !he ocmm:tssions at 1654 and 1856 ~x ... 

plored the p1·uct1oe with the latter repo:t"t reoommendag that the rank of 

l.1eutenant...¢olonel :not be wb,joot to a.a.le-. wrd. l'almersiiou•s gover.mn;;m.t 

ha.A ap:pointad. t.."le 1056 COL'.ll.USSion, and thi.a investi,gc.tion• espeoiell.3, 

is ae.i<i to have plooi!!d the pul"chase sys~ '1protninently' before the publio 

mind. n
1 Jut no steps 'Wel"$' fiax•11 to ea:tr-:, etit the oommi t tee's 

reoomin&nd.ationa,. 
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Anoth~r o0m811sston repo:rting in 1857 stated. that in a country 

where t:tnlistl'Dsnt is voluta.r., "it ahwld. be the polio¥ of the state te 

etleou:rog0 men to join the a:rmy by rewarding the moat deserving with com-

missions • 11 But \W,der the :pr,u.1ent s1stem of purchase the report stated 

that 11a soldier who has been -promoted from the ra:nks cam>.ot hQpe to gain. 

further steps without money, whilst even the honoarable position he has 

gained, 'bi bx-ir'!gtng him il'1 to the eooi~ty of l"1cher men., of'ten renders 

hie promotion a dcmb\tul advantage."
1 

This oommission report of 1e57 exposed the praotice of purchasing 

amy COt1n'tiseions ai3 had never betr1 done b4ttora. Lord P&.nlm.U!'e, aac:retary 

of tate tor var, had s.;leoted the ind.iYidual oommisaiQUers, however, 

with the hope that they would not be overly eriti.oa.l of the purehase qa

tem. Queen Vioto:ria. questioned. some of his eel8otionsi1: and in a letwr 

dated 20 April, 1856, Lord Pilnll!\tte answered the sovereign. Of the royal 

coll'l.lnis$ton1 J?a.umu:re wrote that "its composition bo such a.a to secure the 

safety of the sy&tem of purchase and to give uo exeuse to the House of 

Oommon.s to cavil at ite ~•bere. n2 Yett the J'~ ort implied that if the 

pu.rohase a;ystem was so injuri'OruJ to commands of regil!len ts, 1 t must also 

ind.1.roetly a.tfect the higher ranks as well as staff appointments. 

•~ peo:ple remam.bered the name of Lord Ga.rdigs.n, who justl3 or 

un;juistl;y t became thf! s;;'t'ilbol of the :Bri. tieh purchase officer in the late 

1s.ss1ona,.l. PaJ>er~, 1tReport on System et Purchase and Sale of Com
miasions, 0 1857, XV'l!1 Seaeion lI, xnii. 

2sir George Dcnaglaa • Bart., M..A., and Sir Georg-e Dalhousie lmmsey, 
(eds.), kPenmare fa;eepa (Londoni Rodder & Stoughton, 1900), II, 200. 



l850•s and l860•s. 1 In tl'.e words ot the 1857 oomm1.esion, the evil of 

purohase "is aid to restrict the number o-r those from vhom offi ers can 

in the f'il'St instance be obtained; it deadens the feelings of emulation 

and the ea.gomess to a:iquire mili ta.ry knowledge, and it renders men eli

gible for the highest command. without taking 8Jl3' security thr-:\t the1 a.re 
. 2 

f"i tted for such a. position." 

Fel( at the investigation committees during the post-war period sub

mitted. reoommendatl.ons for sub ta;atial changes in ·the promotion syetem. 

T'nroughout the pages of the various reporto. a dominant tone of caution 

prevailed. Most of iho reports were quiok to admit a~ of the tailing$ 

<:Jt the purchase system but tr.ere was interjected just as quickly the firm 

belief. that to tam:per 1<1 th the aystem -- thereby destroying the tre.di

tional social balano of the otfioer class -- would be tolly,. 1'ln this 

fro oountry-, 11 stated one report, "it is essential to the maintenance 

&rd popularity of a perl!W1ent niill tar;r £oroe, that the indep~ndonoe of 

1Anti-puroba~e f oroes cited the oa.reer at Lo%'d. Cardigan as an 
examnl of the evils ct purchase. James, the seventh Earl of Cardigan 
(1797-1868), ha. entered the British army in the year 1824, and almost 
· dintely pu:roha ed his way into tho oom:nam. of th 15th Hussars. In 
103; be had to leave it, ov1n,s to the acquittal of en officer whom he had 
put under arrest illegally. Three years later he puro ased the command 
of the 11 ears. This coet him ma.ny tens of thousand pounds, but h 
w, a a rich -8$r. During th orimean -War, he led tho chorgJ:! of the Ligb. t 
:Brigade, a heroic deed oooasioned by blunders. Only one-third ot the men 
in the charge were able to answer the first tl111ster efter the dla.rge. 
Lord Cardigan after the s.tta.ok returned to his yacht on which he lived, 
took a bath, dined, drank a. bottl& of champagne, and retired .. 

2ses$iol!!!. Pal?!ra. 11 Rep0rt on Syst :m of Purchase and Sal of Com
missions,'' 1857, Session II. XVII, xxiv. 



th.1$ -eOlnmittee that an officer 111nte:rt!Xl the serv-ioe, whether b1 ;pur ... 

abase o-~ x.v,t, on the condition and with fµ.11 knowle~ ot the regula,.. 

pu:rchas,e1 and eons.ideroo. qualified 'by the authortti•s at 'the a,rse 

G11erd.c11:1 1 au.00¢.ll.&d.s to hii promot.imt, ~c,Hird.±.ng to these reg,ulations. "
2 

fhie report failed to roe()mend even a. p,artial c~ in regi

mental promotion vi th, trpeoifie :teferaru::ut io the r-ank of lieutenant ... 

qolottel which e:,. eatli~r COi'lifdesion report susge&ted should be filled 
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b1 seleet1on. 1"he three...man corM!itt'1e i:astead. aeneluded the s~a1"1' of 

their 1n-,--estiga tioll$ bt 2ta1iing tba t •twe fear ./jny c~~a in the P1U'-

ohase s.y1t.ei/ mj,i\th 'b onq p:rod:ooe t'U.s.Qontent throughout the Ar'r1r¥", lead to 

u:t1Gertaint1 ta-nd hen t~tten ta ex:is'bing arrangementll, and produoe no 

e.dequete benefit to Your .M,eJesty•fil Service. ,,} 

J:n the dosen yean th.at ;followed the Crimean struggle, the 11lili ... 

ta.r;r ~stablisbment., ~o~h interested in a degree of ref ol":ffl, resented. 

and J."ijSiaW at~~ts to alt.er fund.am@tal inst:itutioni such ae pnrehae$$ 

Colonel vlolseliE!.T, an o.ffieeY- who f.lotiY'ely' supported ihe Cm-dwell reforms 

ot the 1670• s, olaill1ed 'that thi& a:rm:t was utli'V'ided -- 'but by no mean.a 1n 

1ib~d. • nas.pOl"t of Rt. !01·1- E. li!llios, ~ard, md B.anti:nok on the 
Present Syste~ of Pu:rohase, tt 'l.857-1658., XU, 2;s .. 

2 £ ;Q?i§.•• 2}1;1 .. 

:,Ibid.• 239,. 



In the former, ,t Wolseley related, "• ... was Marly ever:, general offieel:" 

l 
and all the thoU(s'.htleas in the •"'X'l1.'f3 • u 

A.1th~ the Du.~ of Wellington had died in 1852• his shadow fell 

Jmo~ tor example• that Lord Palmerston was reluotant to the idea of 

a.bolishin,a the 3ystem at purohase. Be had been an admirer of 'elling_ton, 

as were moat men ot that day. 1'ne1, refl.Brked Wolseley, tthonestly and 

firmly 'believed that What bed 'beon oreatad b-y such a master of war, met 

be the best for all Umo. lf-2 Of course Well~on had not itcrea.ted II the 

pureb'um syst • but he ha.d endoz-eed. it. .Perhaps Palmerston expr~ seed 

the t1,Pic&l view that prevailed among thos 'lihO aa.w purchase as an im-

phre.sed Well.in6ton•e thouejlts on the subject, 

Re /jelli"flgto.i/ thought it was desirable to com,.e:ot the higher 
classes ot society v:1:tm the A:r-,i atid he did n(tt know f!!tJ3 more 
etteotiye methocl ot connecting tl:tem than by allowing member 
of high famili.ea who b1Jld oo~ion& 'to get on with greater 
rapidity tban tne;y wO!ild. by mer• seniority.. Unless the vacant 
O<nmiaaions were given to new Oftioers• tho conn tion between 
100 Jirmy and the Upper Ola.sa of society would be dissolved, 
and then the ~m:/' would 8.SSW!1e a Val'f dangerous and unconsti
tutional appearance• It was only when the Arm:, was unconneat,.. 
ed with those vh.ose property gave them an int.eret.t in the vel
fa:re ot th& eountr,, and was comma:nded 'by unpriMipled. mil.1-
tar, adventurers, that ii would evex- become formidf.l.ble to the 
libm:ties ct the nation., 

It ie intel'e~tixlg to noT4 that Sir Qharles Trevelyan., a. governmeni 

1JH..eld•.Mar8hal Vbooun't Wolseley, ~ ~jorx .t{ a SOldier's Lite 
(wes'tminstert Archibald Constable & 00.,7."90 , n, 2J4. 

2lbid. -
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offioial., a t'oft:l.er governor of Madras, &.nd a. man active in both ra.ili

ta..17 and c1•1l sarvioe reforms, 
1 countered tha above position in a state

ment! presented to a royal oommiseion investigating purchase in 1859'1 1n 

a letter dn.ted 1 Febrtia.i.---y, 1859, Trevelyan penned the following; 

'lhe upp(;lr, the middle, and the lower olaaees in thia qo1..m:tr, 
cordially eooperate fcrc the public. good in Qther f 1olda ot 
a.otion; and if the u,ny 'W$re properly oonsti tu teed, it would 
not ton an exoeption. The Eng'liah a.riv would be brought 
into harroo1',1 Yi th the rest ot the :Ii.'n,glish ~li tioal and 
sooia.l system; and as our niilita:t-y arrangement would be 
baaed upon moral and intellectual qual1f1oations, instead 
of lllOttey ,. 1/NfJ'ey t'~ of a the a:rm:, would 'be oleva. ted. in 
character and posit=too. 

Ole or \he ohiet factors that the if.laue of purchase pivoted upon 

during t:t:e post;...Oril'.lt$an are. was the general question Qf retirement. In 

the Duke of Welli?Jgton s.nd oiher high military a:uthoritiea of' that da;, 

were partioii;ants, reported stro.ngly in favor of :purchase and deola:red 

tha.t the practioc.l advantages of the pystem had been proven by its 

eff'e-cts on the military during the then twenty-four yea.rs of peaQeo In 

this report,-' the purchase and non:purohase re,gimenta were o.0mpar$d. FJhe 

1:ae "'as father of historian Sir George Otto 'Trevelyan and grand
father of historian George Macaulay 'b"eYelyan. 

2sesoional ~a.P!}i:e, "Cop:y <:it: Statement by Sir Oha:t"los 'l1revel;yan to 
Gen&ral. Peel of Reasons for differing f'r~ the R•port of the Committee 
appointed by LOrd Panmu.re to examine the Proposals oubni tted by him to 
the Royal Com...iuasion on the Purohaee and Sale of Oommiseions in the Army," 
16599 XV1 36,. Cited hereafter as •1topy of Statement by- Sir Cha.rlee 
Trevelyan to General l?eel." 

3:Foi• a sumnta.tion of the 1840 report, stHil !bi~., iiaepo:rt on System 
of .i'urohase and. Sa.le of Oomiasiona, 0 1857, Seas-ion II, XVII, n;v,. 
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condition of the ordinam.e carps, Where the purchase 6t','"Stem was never 

introduced but wheJ"e the syatem ot seniority proveiiled exclusively, was 

contrasted with purchase units. 'lhe results tended to show th.at the 

officers af tne ordinawe oorpe had no real ind.ucett1ent to retire and, 

hence, remained in the eerviee far beyond the a.gs that was desirable for 

the ef:f'tcienoy of the earps. In purchase corps, however, it was "oolieved 

that the 'pl"Ospeot of rnomy f:t"om the sale of eot.umissions was a strong in ... 

duoement to retiret thereby aooelerati.t}i promotions .and remortng those 

who had passed the period of their usefulness. 

Lord ltelbourne•s com!lission of 1840, although reoogn.iaing the evile 

emanating f'rom th~ pu:rohs.se system, wa.s unwilling apparentq to propose 

neoese:axy. In their report the oomiesioners stated that "no ch6,ngt 

would. be required in the present re1:,"U.la tions during peace, as the ordi

n:IU!y' course ot promotion will probab&; ,up.ol.y !.. sufficient number of com

petent Generals for all the duties of ooll'.llntll.nd at heme and abroad. ul It 

was w1 tb referenoe to this p:repotlde~ant a.tt:i.tu.de that Erickson note: 

0 The inevitable oonaequence was that in peace time there oGu.ld 'be no pro

rnotion except ~ purchase; no Arm;y reform without its a.bolition. 02 

The eommission o:f 1654 examined the qu otion or retirement 'lUlder 

views of the Wellingtonie.ns. The 1854 oommitt~e U!lder Lord Palmersto-n 

1Italios ~ mine. Quote ts.ken t'rom .£?!s!_., "Report on Promotion 
in the Army, 11 1854, XIX, 84,. 

2Eriokeon, t'Cardwell, '' ~anse.a~:ions, n, 77,. 
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stated 1hat it ••though~ it expedient" to inquire intc the several modes 

of promotion and retiret.oent in practice because of "the advsnoed age of 
1 a great ma.joriv of the officers now in the upper :ranks of our army. 11 

This investigation, however, produced no sign1f1oent recommendations. 

Before e. board of inquiry in 1857, Major-General Sil" Charles Yorke, 

military secretary to the oolDlltender-in-ohief, was asked to explain the 

retirenent prqµ<am as it then existed. In hia statcnent he said I 

After 22 ream• ervi¢e an of'ficer is entitled to retire on 
the full pay of the rank which he ha5 then ob 1:ained, 1'\ha t-
ever that rank: ma:, be . Then to prOTide for officers who 
have been unfortunate in their..;,romotion /J.eo, not pro-
gressin,g into the higher rank.JI• the aystem has been eatab-
Hshed of gi Ting th a l)entions aooording to the length ot 
senioe; a.fte;- 20 years• service tho :f'ull pa, ot a oa.ptain, 
after 24 ,ee.ra • the full pay ot a major, after 28 yea:rs • 
the tull piq of a. lieutenant-colonel, and after j2 years• 
the full pay ~ a colonel, so that however unfortuna:te an 
of'f ioer Fl// be in hie regimErl tal. promotion, be is certain 
o:f he.Ying a pension of the .rank tha.~ he might have attained 
under more f orttm9 te o ircumste.noes. 

Ftnld.8 far retirement on full pay, declared Yorke, could be aver

aged at a.pproxima:tei, !. 200,000 per yee:r. Half-pay retirement was 

figured at not more than i 45,000 per 1ear. Only a.bout fifty per cent 

of the offioerat it we.a eati!l'nted, actually were able to attain the 

period of serT1ce th t al.lowed them to retire nth pension; and at the 

time (1857), Yorke dieolosed, only 685 offioers were in retireme-nt on a 

full-~ status. Yorke provided the oommiaeion with a financial state

ment 1ba. t, in part, listed the following ranks and their corresponding 

laessional fa.Re re* 11Repor~ on Promoti. on in the Arm:,," 18 54 • XIX, 835. 

2,tbid., ;o. '!he author assumes that these p naiona were paid out at 
the reserve fund for the most part. 



:retirement sums at full. l>B!Yt 

Colonel 

Lieutenant-Colonel 

Capta.in 

l 
Rj!tire.ment Pa;y: 

t. 436 

191 
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Sir ~Charles Trevelyan su.bmi tted a detailed soheme tor the aboli

tion of purchase and the substitution of another system of army promotion 

and retire:i:nent to the royal commission in 1857• '.fh:e comm1ttee studied 

the proposal that was based partially on the Frenoh mili t.e.r:, oprtem and 

on the regulations that llnd been recently intrQd.uced into the l,ritish 

ciV'il servioe, 'but offered no formal recommendation. 'fhe oown1ttee con

tended that the purchase system, whatever the evils, did enoour3€e pro

motion and retirement. A scheme ~f .retirement, the report of 1857 

stated• ''which induoes old of'fioernto trithdraw from the arm,y, and which 

repla0-ea:J° them 'by younger men, mu.at • • • be 'b&nefioie.l to the oountryJ 

and this bGne;f'it ia still greater, if 1t be effected without fJ:1:1Y coat to 

-tho country. u2 The ph;ra.se ttwi thout any cost to the country" was, indaed., 

Imsmuch as two basic retirement programs existed in th regular 

army, 1 t weo generally accepted ao ta.ct th9.t there oould bo no r~a.l so

lution to the problem or nonpu.rahase :rettt-etr.ent as 10ll8 ae the purchase 

111eted in evel!l pounds,. Ibid. 

2:tbid., x.xv. -



system dominated the axro:,.. In a select oommittee on the a::nny syetem of' 

ret1r..ement, conducted .in 1867, it waa affirmed that under the existing 

program "the system, or rather the combina.Uo:n of contrivanoes, under 

which offic~ra are retired from the Artillery and Engineers, is 

unaa.tisi'aQtory. 01 

With a. warrar,rt of :S November; 1854, and with slight subsequent 

modifioationa, the select eomittee of 1867 a.nnoun<;ed that only i ;2,000 

per yea.r had been a:1raila.ble for the retirement of artillery offioers, 

while in the engineers only£ 161000 was allotted& !his select committee 

report concluded by- recommending a three-point pr04:,"'re.m to ba appli~d to 

th.e scientific branches of the ~,, Fi.rat, an age l:1.mi t for compttl .. 

aol)" rei;i~ement from aotive ae,n-ioe would be inst::i. tuted; second, there 

would be devised a gradua.t.ed rate of retirement pay and every officer 

would be able to olaim e.fter a given nuaber of years• service, and 

thirdt certain facilities for oompounding the retired :P83 ot off1oet·s 

would be impl~n tet'l., 2 

Retirement continued to re-.in a. ve~ing problem. during the peiod. 

u1 had long been of the opinion, n wrote Sir Charles 'I'revelyan in 1859, 

"tb.e.t the key to the problem §t puroha.8!7 was to be found in providing 

proper means of r ,etir~nt fox- milital"y off1oera • ..3 Pa.rliwnm:i.t, he 

lJ;big., •taeport from the Seleot Committee on Al"l'!!Y aystem of Re
ti~ment," 1867. VII, 4. 

2n,1a. -
3n1d., ''Copy ot Stater.aent b-y Sir Ohe.rles Trevelyan to General 

l?$el, u 1659, XV, 15. 
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oontinuedt hrul relieved the civil senan:ts from having to pay, in the 

foJ:m of deduotions trOll aalar,iei, tor the tllowa;Q)ee awarded to them. on 

their retirement. '"8ha"t l suggested. was, that a similar boon should be 

conferred upan the militar.v eexvantso fb.is 1a the only solution ot which 
l 

the question is capable." 

J?erha._pa the m.ost important reform that affected the purchase sye.

tem during: the post-Crimean period occurred in 1855 .., ... the reoonatmotion 

of the wa.r off'io and the oonsolida.tion of the powers and jurisdiction 

of the commanaar-in-ob.ief. ln hbruary, 1855, the seorets.ry ot sta.te for 

war replaced the atfice of the seoretar, at war .. 2 In March, 1855, all 

business co:nneoted with the I!lilitia was tl"ans:f.' rred trorn the home depart ... 

men:t to the war department. Finally• in May of that :,ear the powers of 

the board of o;rdilanQe wre invested in the secretary of state for var, 

while the canm:aade,.....tn-o.hief _assumed from tm ma.Gt6Jr-gonaral of the ord

nance th.e supreme i)~:,d of the royal engineers and the roy l artiller,y. 

:By this latte:r r$fo:.t"m, 1.e1, the consolidation of the scientific 

units and the nconsoientit'io mu.ts lUlder the ju.riadiotion of the oomm.ende.r

in-chief at the Horse Guards building, two t tally difi'eront system were 

placed under a single head. ~is u:fl,icn p1.·oduoed unsuspected oonsequ.enoes.1 ♦ 

The f'aot tha.t the ngineers and artill.Gry (whose of':fice:ra were seleoted 

by eduoationa.l qu.e.li:Ueations} and- the Wa.ntry and cavalry (whosf! 

1!1:!id,. 

2'lhe office of sec_retars e.t war was not abolished. until 1863, but 
from 1855 onww:-4, the aeoretary of state for war wa.s oommiseioned to act 
a.e sec~to.r:r at var and pras1ded OY8l' the war office, a. department 
created by Oh.arles ll to got'ern. .Me standing ari.:riy., 
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officers received their oommisaions by purchase) had lcrig existed in the 

same military eetablis.bment oould not be said to have seriously- jeopar

dized pu.rob e. 13ut with the administrative confront tio:n of 1855, the 

aon tradio ti.on became over 1y aensi ti ve. "Prom the. t mom n t, 11 wrote For

ta scue, ''PU,rChaae • • • was doomed . .. l 

1'i'h.e &:r'F!f'/' oannot, n deola.rod Sir Charles Trevel:ran, u ••• be ad

ministered according to two different sy tetns; and it ia neoese~:cy to 

determine whether purchase shall be introduced into the new regimen ts, 

or be w1 thdrawn f'rom the old. ,,2 In retrospect, the purohaee ey-ste,i 

after 1855 was in an untena.ble position. It could not be extend•d to 

nonpurohase units. Al'mY a.dainistration deemed it unfeasible to implant 

it on t.be aoientifio corps; and public opinion, generated by the aya,-

1.anohe of royal inquiries, would have undoubted].Y questioned such an 

attempt . Mor over, at this juncture of English history, the soft shore 

upon which tbe principle of :purchase had long reatcd was now being 

unde:.rout by the lapping waves of liberalism Md demooraoy . 

In 1860 there can be witnessed perhaps the la.at realistio effor» 

to modify the purchase a1stem. Under Lord Palmerston' s seoond govern

ment, an attempt was made to abolish the e le of the rank of lieutenent

oolonel. It failed to materialize . Hereafter it appears that the anti .. 

Jnll'Ohase forces rallied to Lord Grey's now f'amoue dictum: 11 If yw touoh 

1:Forteecue. Britieh es., XIII, 170. 

2,J&asional Pa,eers, 11Copy of Statement by ir Cha:r lee Trevelyan to 
General Peel," 1859. XV, 36. 



the BJ"Stem ot purchase at all, it would be wiser to aboli h it 

l altogether." 

In retrospect, a general attitude fe:Yoring military reform ahara.o

terized the post-Crimean period. It was ~timulated in large part by the 

events of the cr111ean War and 'the onslaught of civilian inquiries that 

followed. The art!J,Y reunined stoically opposed to sweeping reforms, 

howGVerJ only a. few soldiers near and u-ound the war department in tb.e 

la.te l860•s seemed to sense the impel iive need for fundamental altera

·tione in the military establishment. Thie ha.ndful ot soldiers realized 

' 
that a. mere system of ttrepairs to the rickety coach in whiah our mili-

tary adntinietra.tion had travelled £or over half a. century, would no 

longer suf:fioe. 11 
2 

Not until 1868 did real action regarding tho abolition of pur

chase seen likely. The first Liberal gov rnment under Willia. E. Glad

atone oa.m.e to paver 1n 1868. The prime minister selected a most able 

administrator to aeswae the difficult duties at the -war off'ioe -

Edward T'. card.well. Sir James Graham, who had b en appointed ohairman 

of a c mittee of :inquiry in 1860 to examine the war office, had said: 

.. There is on]J one vord that can describe it /Jb.e war oftioi}, and that 

is Chaos."} ca:tdwell immediately set out to modernize this importent 

1:Biddulph, Lord Q.e.rdwfll, 16. 

2wolseleyt Soldier's~, II, 229,. 

~:Biddulph, ~ Cardwell, vi. 
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SpliUldit,g depe.:rtment. And in Secretary Cal'dwell, a •tin of\en refer.red. 
l 

t,0 ae the "father of \ibs pnsent-da.1 ~r111ish al'mYt" the errq reformer 

had at last discovered a sympathetic and influential i'riend, for the 

new vliU" m.nister, wrote Colonel Wolseley, "wanted men about him in the 

War Office 'With modem views upon A7"J.3:;/ m<tt ters. ,.2 



ca.APTER IV 

fllE OARlJWJJLL MILl!AR! RE!'ORMS 

:Befare turning directly to the matter ot purohaae, the general 

scope of tile milita.r, reforms that weni accooiplished during -the Liberal 

miJlistey ~of' 1866-1874 should be diseus.sed as weU as the series of 

events th.a- t culmi.na.tea in the move to abolish the purchase s;yste 

during the pa.rliamantsr;y se-eaion ot 1871. !o fully appreciate the 

fiml contest over ptU'Cbe.se, it ie neoessar1 to understand the mood of 

William Gladstone• s first min1st:r,y toward a%'!ft3' reform, to eve.luete the 

impact of the ~oo•PWsaian Wat on Great ~ ta.in, end to emmine the 

general nature and extent of the Ca.'tdwellian reform movement~ 

In a true sense, the abolition of pureh e was only an integral 

tart of thia retom ovem.ent. Moreover. from a purely militar, point 

of view"• the 'be.rmina.'tion ot ~he ~a.atice of pttrohasins ar-nw oo:mmissions 

was pe:th.e.ps not ·the most impor~t mili tar, reform of this period. ln 

retrospect, however, the abolition of purchase did mark the climax of 

the reform movemoo.t; it was the l!lOSt ex<sitine and most controversial 

feature of the card.well reforms and still atande as one of the grea.t&r 

a.dliwementa of Glad.E.l.to~•$ f:l.rat m-u.i,str.y. 

Just prior to th(t general election of 1866, Dle.ckwood 1s l"eporte-d. 

to its read.era 1:b.a.t it th newly-formed Liberal pi.rty was victorious it 

would ''betray this anoient constitutional monaroh3' 1n its h<ri.ir of 
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l gr ates't da.tlger. 0 The Liberal party, e. :f'usion of Whigs, Feelitea, and 

PM.toe.ls, wu su.ecessful ill wimli:og a popular ~date on a slogan 

pranising ''peace, retren.ohment, and ::tt.Jtom, 11 and in early December of 

l.8681 Willia.m E. Gle.detone w.s oe.lled on to form a Mw govel'lll'llent. 

'l'he mid-Viotortan yeal"s witnessed e, rising tide of a new liberal 

philosophy. Il'llbued with this new liberalism, the members of the Liberal 

party railied togetl':l~r ~ fhtl all had. th& oommon desire to adapt the 

British system to the needs 0£ the .nimteenth ntur,y. lfhe time had. 

receive an essential. overhaul" Eilglish conservatism bad bean too 

cautious and too gn,dua.].. liow it wo.s up to the naw Liberal party. they 

contond♦d, to set things ri(Jht ...... to begin abolishing class privil~, 

furthering individual oppo,rtu.n.1 ties, end genera.Uy sweeping aside t-he 

surnvals of the past in order to make wa;r for gi:oeater demoorat1c 

government btnlt upon the etu,,dy, twin principles of et"ficieney am 

eooniQ_my. Th~ speculated .... - these now liberals ..... that the 0 golden 

age " of li bQral:i.$J.l? bad ar-ri ved.. 

Among the great bulwarks of English oonser¥'atism, the 13.ritish 

a:rmr appeared to ee one of the most Wlnel"able. Man3' liberals rea.liaed 

like te-atu.res, a.ftorded great 01)portunit1es to institute liberal re-



aristoon.tica,l.ly◄omitJated, ot'fioor elaas appee.red to be thEl most bla

tant denial of the principle of hU!llan equality, and in the ar a of 

milita.r.y reform.. an a.ttaok against ola.ss privilege began w11;h an attack 

against the purchase system,.. It Should be noted• how; ver, that all who 

wera to support the move t.o abolish p\U'Obase were not motivated by this 

libe:r.el attitude, Ja!! i&• Most of the ~ offioax.-s intere,eted ill) re

foi,n as l l as tho e civiliens connected vith the war office were 

more illolined to view the abolition of ~hase as a professional 

neoe siq. To them the a::rietooratioal.4 ... d, ine.ted officer class was 

not the real 1 sue, but rather that under the cnarrent system men 0£ 

ranks. 

Prime fflJUster (lla.d.stone i.n form:iag his oa'binet su,rpr-iead m,;ey by 

hie selection of Ed.we.rd r. Cardwall1 to heed th~ w.r oft'iee. Most 

loa.1'1iwel l wa.a boitn in Liverpo&l on 2,1. Ju.net 1a1,,. of a pi-osperws 
m.erehant f&lldlf • He was ~duca,ted. at W'iMhester a.nd OXtc:trd Where hf! dia
tingu,iabed hl.l!i$ell' with. an open eobolership at Dalliol au,:. ended with 
the dist.inc tion of a double Firs t--Class in o lassies and mat.hematicHh 
Vpon leaving o.d'ord; Card.vell entered the law profession, but later de
cided to devote hilnsell to a poll tioal oai-eel'. B. e1- 'l)ntered Parliament in 
1842 and tell under the admiring eye of Sir Robert Peel, Peel's oonfi
denoe in Os:rdwell waa displayed by the fa.ct that bef'ol'e Feel •s tragie 
death, ha had appointed the young pol1tioi.an e.e hie 00-11.',erar,, ax-ecutoz. 
ln 1852 Ca.rdw 11 joined Lord Aberdeen's minietr," a.a preEJident of the 
'board ot trade.. When Lori Aberdeen resigned tn February, l855t Cardwell 
a.long with the other Peelites :resigned upon tim.d;Lng that 1&-d P&lm~rstoa 
intended to ei,ve way to the deinatld for an itiqui:r, into the caiduot of 
the war. Lotd Palmerston strongly pressed. Cardwell to becane ohano llor 
of the exchequer in the plroe vaoa.ted by Glads-tone but Cardwell deolined. 
In 1859 he joined l.,ord l?a].m£)%'aton• s second minia'tl7 and held au.coess;L•e 
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pol;Lticoa of the ;period expected Oardvell to receive the post of ohan-

on 3 December the very d.a;r the.t Gladstone reoe:ived the queen's commend 

to form a ministry Cardwell vs.a bu.siq preparing a pa.per d-ealing 'Id th 

arirq am ~ne,vy ma.tters.1 Olll:rdwtll ' s pa.p~r stated that ihe most \W6Gnt 

adm:tn1stra.tive q"'etion facing the new government would be that or re

viewing the a;nq- a.nu nav, wi ~ rt;a~Qt to ine:ree.eed et£ioiency and de ... 

qrea d expenditure, a.."ld further pointed out that the genenil areas of 

appointcent and promotion, :recru.:i.tmEtnt, and retirement would require 

hont the ve11 begi~ of his t ~ at th~ war offioe, Edward. 

Card:well ·e.dopted a. vigorous ha;a.d in the ,natter of arm, .reform. He: dis

pl.ezy-ed an U11'1SU.a.l de~· of bol&lesa. Thie was surprieiug to those Who 

k:J).¢..w him as Cardwell bad el.ways e:oted aomewhs.t timid and overcautious. 

He was; be®WJe '4' hls conservative herit~et n.o,nae.li, nt>t the type of 

individv.al to diarupt the social order. tet his :Peelite tradition 8lld 

his firm beli f th.at the mili.tal"'.1 establishment wao in dire need of re

organiza:tion oampelled him fo:rci'bly to push through a series of vite.l 

poste of chi♦f secnta.r., tar lJYeland, chancellor <lt th• Duchy of ta:n
oaster, and secretary cf state for the colontes,. Edvard Cardwell va.s 
f ift;r-t'ive ,eus of age wb.:fn he beoame secrotar., ot sta ta for war in 
1868. 

1A copy of Oard.w-~ 11 • e paper osn be f cund in Bid.d:ulpb) s ~ 
O@i!:Sl,we.,:µ_. Zt9-254• 
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arm;r reforms d:ui•ing the years 1868-1874. For \he moat part, the war 

mini.star was given a free hand in th management of the war department, 

Jld it was not until th lo.ter yea.rs ot the ministry that Prime inister 

l Gladstone attempted to exert infl"OOnoe on Cardwell. 

Oritioiem of Cardwell' s rnili tsry proposals was forthcoming onoe 

th y were made known. !Jhe opposition port--J and its influential press 

never ceas d to denounce th · "Liberal lawyer;" and when Cardwll 's pro

gram appe ... red likely to increase the ~ estimates, many of the economy .... 

inded Libera.la found re on to oriticize th ll'lister. Mor over, th 

arm:, found. it difficult to trust thia "civiUantt end it vigorously re

is ted the f :irm m.amier in whioh Oerdwell oonducted the busine s at the 

2 war depa.rtm&nt. lis aetions w re thought to be politically motivated. 

or urpose of datiq the reVi: al ot interest in armi reform, 

both the Ab.YssiniBn Expedition of 1867-1868 and the change of war mini -

tere 1b December, 1868, ugges'ti a. beginning point. Of the former, one 

~e proble that caused CardWell and Gladstone to clash on eever
a.l ooee.sion in 1873-1874 centered Q'Ver the question of budgets. Glad• 

ton found Ce:rdwell not williDG to a.ooept the prime minister•s proposed 
lashes in mil1ta:ey eatioa.tee- Glads o aee ed alweya to fear 'bad 

budget ore than bad soldiers. 0 Erickson, ''Gard: 11, tt Transa.otione, IL 
92 .. 

21n the autumn of 1070, due to this oritioisra, Cardwell offered 
to resign hi positi eo that the pl'ime l!lirdeter could appoint a. dis• 
tin{PJ.i ed aol<li.ert ono wh would be ~bl to plooa the ori-tico • • Glad
stane replied, a.a quoted in ibid., 96: "In my opinion ••• the quali• 
ties of good administrator and statesman go to make a good wa:i- 1u1n1s .. 
ter • • • f more than tho of a good eoldier. Show me the oldie:r 
who has those qua.li ti a equally 1th you, al'ld then let him take your 
place. • • • :Su"t not till then. ,t A yeu later C"°dwell ain offered to 
rea:tan and tho w r inister received sisnilar support from hie chie:f. 
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writer stated that "popular en.thusiaam in England /;,er the Abyssinis.n 

E:qed:i.tt<>zl .... conwibuted in nc Slli&ll degree to the rea.waJ.teaitig ot 

in.'terest in mili~ mattere; 111 and with res))8o't to the latter, the 

appea.ro.~• ot· tho n&w liberal war minister see.mod to q,uiaken 'bhe hopes 

of those UUfJ' men who had. lol'lg advoc;,e.-lied ertensiTe re:f'ozra. Colonel Vol .. 

seley wrot .t "It w a • ., • in m:, opinicn, 'fhe feeling that the Army Re

former had behind him: a strong Minister of War who would protect him 

from the fieroe cumu. v of the old school that ge.ve him .. • • the oourag,t, 
2 to express • • • opinions opei,,l,y .. " 

'fbe Oard.well reforms were the result of a series of parlia.menta.ry 

acts coupled with SOl!le administrative cbaftges iosued under the jur.tsd~

t:ion c£ the war office. !lb• year 1869 was 'b$$1aally devoted. to the 

study a.m eYa.lua.tion of the ir:Uiah military establishment. In 1869, 

however, the first major Oard.wellian Nform was initiated.. C&J:'dwell for

mally aboliahe~ £logging as a diaciplina.ey measure during peaoe time. 

1:hia a.otion was e. part of the growing oonc&rn over the treatment of com-

ls11eppar'1, J!ritiah ~ 253. 

2wolseloy, Soldier's !e,ife, II, 2~1. Edward Oa.rdvell seamed as a 
aa;gnet.. He UJnded te pull man of youth am Vision about him. Among the 
"&013,ny' wh-o assisted :in tm Oardwellian reform movement were: tord. North, .. 
brook, fira t under-secrcta.r.i," of state for war, Mt,ijox General Sir Bent'1 
Storks, Who sor-Jed in Val"iQU.S positions du.ring Cardwell• s -period 1:\8 war 
minis-tor; Colonel Garn~t wolaele1. who had just retum~d. fNm {fanada 
where he had suooeoafull.y put down th.e Red River ltebellionf Major G orge 
Colley, a. leading professor of the staff college; J,Ja.jor Robert .Biddulph, 
Ctn-dwell's militar✓ $eerot.aryJ Ou:pt&in Heni::r :Srackenbtu-y; and Oaptain 
li've l.Yn l3ari.ng ( afterward Lar.-d Cromer), who evontuall;y booal'l)3 an impor
tant figure 1n the :tntelligenee bre.neh., 
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to the a:J!frJY ·had reoe1ved s.1.l'bste.ntial impetus as a result of the Ori.me& 

War; and corporal punisblllen.t received e. solid 'blow vhon ui, 1859 tbe 

pre.atioe of flogging was reutricted. lt was not until 1880• though, that 

the praatioo of :flogg~ · \f8.e abolished a.l together.1 

Th& yoa:cs 1870 to 1872 proved to be the sig:nifioant period of the 

Cardwelli.an era• for du:l"ing this span of time the bulk of the reforms 
I" 

were aooompliahed ~ one of the most ui.porla.nt al terationa :from the point 

of view o:f mili~iry efficiency wa th~ ;reorganization of the war depart

tnent" h mov ment to unify the wa:i:- office had been started in 1855 and 

,ereta..-ry ca.rdwell Wished to oot@lete it. Before true consolidation of 

th war office eould be achieved, however, three ohm,gee were naoessaey. 

to the. t of seerata.xy of -.,e,r._ The offiee ~ aOllll.lBD:J..er.-in-chief' had been, 

in the history of the :Brt tish e.r:q, a. l."a:tber a.lop,f and independent one 

arid not always su.bjeot t-0 Parllament•e oontPol. Under the a,ystem, the 

com?Dander-in--ehief was able to exercise considerable authori t.r wi tho11t 

oonaulting the soore ta.:ey- of var, Iiwen thouan the o~r-.tn-ohief was 

teohrdeall7 subol'd.iJ!lated to the oiville.n aeoret;uy of war, a problem of 

11dual convoln did exist in praotioe. 2 

Second, the ~sioal union of all mill ta;ry- offices was considered 

1For a brief hio to:rieal oooO!lnt of the prae tice of flogging in th~ 
:British. ru:r:1y, see. de Wa. tteville • s in ti$h Soldiei~, chapter 10; "'l'b.e 
.Reign of the Iaah, tt 109--122. 

2.ror Cardwell•a evaluation of the m, .. tte:r, see Great Britain, ; 
lia..."l.S~~ • .~ L8it',1.1~,en t~ l)eba tea, 1869 t CXCIV t 203-204. 
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neoessary.. Prior to 1871 the wa.r office itself was loea.ted at Pall ~, 

while the offiO$ of th.e oonmand.er-in--chief EWd aeYenl other departments 

of the mili ta:t-y establishment were housed irt the Horse Guards 'building 

at Whitehall. This physioal separation did wch to orea."W th.a disunity 

that exL.sted i:n EJJrrrJY' administration. Queen Viotoria, a:tter the reluctant 

eons ant of the oommandar-in-ohief, the Duke of Cambridge, signed a.n 

orde.r-in-cfounoil in early 1870 that remwed both o'bsta.olos from Card ... 

well •a pa:th, i.e., the oleu su.bordin~tion of the oOJ'M!ander""in-ohiei to 

the saoret~ of state for wa.i' and the physioal union of e.11 military 

otfioes at Pall }1,a.11.1 

'I'hird.1 Secretary Cardwell believed it wP..a necessary to revamp the 

organize. ti one.l st;ruo tu.re of the wat- department w1 th a v~ w tow ro.-d fur ... 

ther eonaolidation of authority and. iQ>reasi:ng e!'tioienoy of o.r.rcy admin• 

istration. In February, 1870, acting upon the reoomm.enda.tions of a ccm

mi ttee that had completed a. atu.dJ on army d partmenta, 2 the war minister 

subni t ted. a. bill to Parliament outli.?'dJle a o~e in a:rmy administration. 

11.'he oommander-in""'°hief wa.s th renfte.r to bo appointed :f'or a :five ... 
year period only. Prior to the ordel'-in-eouncil, appQ1ntmants we:re made 
for indefinite periods. For Qardwell to obtain the Duke of Cambridge1 s 
su:pport in this matter, the WB.l" minister agreed to allow the duke to re ... 
main at his post a.s lotll:J as he desired, thereby p.lamiing to begin the new 
five-year tenure restriction on the office upon ih~ rc-tirement of the 
Duk$ Qf Cambri~e. 9.\iis ooa:promi$e prompted QX-itioism from oertoJ.n 
JfielUOO!'S of Cardwell•$ pa;rty" 

2Lord Northbrook, i':l.rs't Ulid..er-seoreur, of atat{!) for war, was 
Ohail'lllm of a. con.unittee thal sul:mitted three reports to Cardwell on mat
ters (;1£ ezm:, reo.rganizati®.. These reports were the 'basis for much of 
Cardwell' s legislatlon. For tho report conoerning the war office :reor
ganization, see Sessional Pf,lpers, nArtr!Y atao.rganization, Third .Heport.':i 
1870, XII, l. 
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In June of that year, With the passe.ge of tbe War Office Act, the mili

tary department was divid~d under three heads, the commander-il'i-ehief • 

the surYeyor-genera.l of the ordnsnce, and the finanoi 1 eeoretary.1 

'.t'hus b7 the en,d af the yea.r 1870, ~ administration hal undergoue a 

thorough reorganization. 

Cardwell also began th8 polloy of gra.dua.ll;r removing Bri tisb 

troops from self-governing colonies. He followed the Mane.heater school 

in belieVing that colonies should bo prepared for independence. More

over• under the pressure of liberal colleagues to achieve unprecedented 

eoon~, Cardwell .realized that in order to str-engthen home defense with

out increasing mill te.ry e~enditwe, a program ot withdrawal of army 

uni ts from foreign duty would be necessary- Therefore, the number of 

men stationed in tha colonies wa.s deoreased fro 49,000 in 1868 to 

20,941 in 1870. With regard to expenditure, a reduction from b 3,}88,023 

to~ 1.905,5~ was made during the snme per1od.2 

During the sumer of 1870, an event oooun'Etd outside Great liri

tain that was to have momentous ramifications on military ref'onn in 

· · land. 1:he l!'t'tlluig oe.denoe of the Prussian drum sent pe.:nic vibrations 

through the halls of Whitehall and \lest.minister. With great interest 

1Ibid., n raz, Office Actj" 1870 r,. 779. 

2one a.ocount of the withdrawal of colonial foroes sta.teda '•The 
flVsou.ation of the troops w~nt on a.l.l over the em.pireJ and when 1n Novem
ber, 1871, the last imperial eoldiors marched down the streets in Quebec 
singing 'Auld LaJJg Syne• • the second empire of Great Britain wa."I ended 
forever. 0 D. C. Cr')i~ton, "The V1otorinns and the Dnpire, 11 fbe Maki;M 
of ~{liS.'l ij.istorl, e, • Robert L1o .:.iChuyler and Herman Ausubel (Nev York: 
re Dryden Press, 1952), 560. 
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Ca.rd.well and his coll agues watched \ha ewnta <Jf th~ ,~ ... PJ'luaeian 

\iw ~at wtre wane9:trin, ooN>aa lhc o~ 1, In .fu.l.v and l~• t, 

.Prusd.n.• 8 war meohu.e waa mobiUz.4 8ll4, undel" the oommar-4 of officera 

promoted by msrit, it mwod with breath~ e~e4 e.oroas tho Bhinel«l'ld 

and iii tti :l~anoe. 

Engliuh public opinion wtl.3 1nit1ally hostile to i te old •run.or,, 
l:':t$1'l.C, * fhls opinion wau tw.-thcw ifitl~d ~ •omthiDt1 that appe11.:red in 

':th@ ~J.r&!tt,• On 25 Jiily, a70, a tflfxt of e. draft tr~a.ty ht>-Plied by »ie.-. 

meek ohowing Na.paleon Ill'• ~;eaipa on 14Jlgium ep.r~d li!nglond ~ 

e poa..Ntd to ~ q om1noue t~aatt 0:f an tngl11h f!tl'.rtl'f into th• cont1n

$ntal w,ar., F..nglttnd, ther-efoi"e-; found the Pruse1an eEtus& no~ 

e,ympatlwtiia tor the m01!Wht, 

:D.y th3 w1nter of 1870...1.871, a.ftor the, boaba~t ot Pavi• had be

SU!l-t the .Dri:Uab pllblio opinion ba.d 'f"ee:red to the aide of tbe Frenc!h 

The t»~ial 11U soare of avabion swept ov,n• th~ !el.t.md 4tu-i~ tho 

oow:e& of tho ..ror. An m.non.ym;-:,ue ·l)Mtphl(')t 1.saued under th& \1tl~t 'F~I 

!~tiis. sit ;ti,01!sY?&, O.ppoored. iUld r&iu~ ~ specter ot a O Z'!il&n t4itack on 

the boiz.a 1alandth In Septoa~, 1871, wbe.n b"fn.sion byAte.ria had 

reaohe(l a new hiSli, l\laoklliood'e ot that mcmth gl()t)mil:, wrote, 0 V-e:ri1Yt 

i:t ~tt&:ra go 011 • they s.rit d.otog, the l)l,dast of u.s may lift to 8$$ a 

ne.l ba.ltl& ot l)orting .. 111 

Col~l Wolse,ley, ~itL~ ffll tbs eff'&ots flt the F~o-?ruasih 

i91· 



war, ate.ted.i nThe hanoo-German struggle .... opened the eyes ct our 

people to the real state .of our out-of' ... date A:rrJJ:i, and to our absolute 

military ineff10ienc,1."1 With the c;ritioal intemati.onal events oaptu,r ... 

ing the attention of the l3ritish populace, the matter o:f ~m-, reform 

thou._~tf'ull.y pondered the state of the military establiehment that, 1n 

Woleo).eyi a words; "We must ch~e our ~11!'/ System or cease to 'be a g-.r.eat 

2 
power. 0 To tul~ comprehend the Oard.well reforms, it is naoessa.ry to 

view th• egainst the stormy backdrop of the F.ra.noo-Pruesia.n Wu. The 

war had a. profound. psyohologioal impoot upon tbe .militill'Y reform m&ve

taent and did much to oond.1 tion the public and rally their support. 'ro 

:t.ng for the mare difficult• controversial refOl'llW. 

In April, 1870, well before the continental war bQgan, ea.1Niwell 

had sent a bill to Parliament designed. to shorten the length of enlist ... 

n.t servie-e.3 This A:rmy Eftlistm.ent Bill also sought to establish a 

lwol ele:.r, Sqldier•s 14f@t ll, 2:,6. 

2J)id., 9 229 ~ 

~e principle of enUst.1.ng for life had been adopted in 1829, 
subsequent):, modified to twel.v-e 1ea.:ra with atr-ong indu.oament to re-enlist 
for an Add.itional n1M yec..re in 1847 " Thia systttm had or~.a.ted a serious 
reserve deficiency aa thet'e were few tlra.in.ed and •xparien_eed soldiers 
bdng o&Tied over into the auxUiary fo~es. Tile long-service eoldier 
had beo()m& PM,Be in oontinonta.l atmiea at tho •if!'IG ot Oard:well' s adminis• 
tration. In 1870, of the su great powers, only Great .Britain still 
clung to lcmg service..- Prussia, for e;:a:a.mple, ad een the value 0£ short 
se::t."Vioe earl;r in the eentnr, and the •1ot-ory of the Pru.saien armies in 
th Austrian war of 1666 was clear ev:td(u•10e that a. aoldier serting two 
or three years could show himae lf as a f c:t"tdda.b le fighting m.rui. 
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more ei'tioi ni reserve aystem, card ll, speaking before the Bouse of 

Commons, stated that the purpose ot the bill wa.s to create .a reaerve 

force "trained in the Ar.q, by the Arrq, and for the Ar11q, and c'onstitu

ting in th I!loment of emerg&noy a Reserve upon which the Artrf3 tt,,q roly. ,tl 

!Jhe Army Enlis nt Bill, after lengt)v debate e.nd X18&"ly two 

mcnths in committee, bed still not passed the·souee of Commons when 

FrMoe declared war on PJ:lussia on 19 Julf, 1870. ?.lie declaration of 

war shock, d the Common out of 1 ts legha.rgy. On 22 July the bill 

passed ihe third readin8 end was sent to the Lords where it he.d. its 

first reading the same day . 'l'he tecond reading, after a short debate, 

took plece in the llouse o'! Lords only tour day-a later. »y 4 August 

the .A;rm.y Enlistment :Bill had passed and it received royal assent on 9 
2 

August, 1e70. The nmt Enliat!llont Aot of 1870 fixed twelve years as the 

~ three years s.s the mininum period of enliet•nt. It wa.s 

Cordwell'a 1d•a. that, as a result of the new tnilistment program, men 

would serve three to six yea.rs with the colors and then six to nin 

;rears in tb9 reserves. :llwo measures that e.coaapanied the new enlist

amt program prov$d popular, and both tended to elevate the general 

tenor of the m111ta.ry,. system. one vas the· abolition or the recruiting 

bounty and the other was the adoption of a policy 0£ discharging men of 

bad oharaoter from the army . 

During the Cardwell period, thor were other alterations in the 

1For Cardwell's speech, see Ha.nsa.rd.'1! 1870, OCI, 787-790. 
2saeaion* Pf.lwrs. U!rmy Enlistment Bill, 11 1870, I, 83, 91. 
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mil1 ta.ry system. '.Jhere was a readjust"!.nent of the wage sos.le that a.ff ord:

ed the British soldier a better price for hie services. The soldier for 

the first time in British military history received a shilling a dq 

with the opportunity to seve as much. lt!oreov :r, his free da.ily- ration 

va.s increased and the praotioe of good condu.ct -pay was ertended. 

Th.roughout this general tieriod also, new educational faoilities came 
.-

into being which tended to encourage railitary efficiency. Sohoole of 

military inetruotion were aeta.blished e.t Alderehot, Maneheater, Glasgow• 

end Woolwich tor officers and qu.a.l1fied noncommissioned officers. 

Milita.ry oa.mpa for wea.-pon training were also set up.1 Cardwell insti

tuted regu.la.r a.mm.al maneuvers beginning in 1871, and they proved to be 

auooess!ul. Ble.okwood•e :reported on the first autumn maneuvers by 

atating that the;y •'were the first of the kind which had e•er been attell'!P

ted 1n this country. They did. immense goodf and they promise, ii' 

regularly continued, to do more . " 
2 

During the p~riod 1868-1874, 'the infantry was rearmed with the 

new Martini-Henry rifle. This we the first satisfa.otory breech

loading rifle in the Uriti.sh a.rm;r., lllith regard to artillery, ho-wevert 

Cardwell was less su.ooeasful in reermament . The breeoh-loe.ding cannon 

had been sucosesfully demonstrated in the China. War of 1860J 1-ut be

cause of conservatism on the part of the ordnanoe officers, the 

l~iddulph, ~ C.~~well., 68 . 

2"Autumne.l Manoeuvres, .. Blaokwood'~, GXI (March, 1872), 322. 

}After 1866, the old muz~le-loading Erl.fields were converted into 
efficient breeoh .. lo.a.ding rifles on wh&t was known as the "snider-system." 
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seoreta.ry at war was for d to submit to their deme.nde for the reissu

i.Dg or the outdnte muzzle-loading field pieces.. In l:tght of pa.et ex

perience and the prOTen oepabillty of the newer-type cannons during the 

Fra.noo-Pruseian ar, suoh an dsmant stand 011 th art CY£ the ordnance 

ofticere exhibited a high degree ot military 'backwardness. As a. oon-

sequenoe, the e.rtille ry efficiency of England was to be "behind he 

rest of Europe tar a good part of twenty years. ,.l- The aeorotary of war 

was at l a.st ble to inorease the oTer-all fire power of the hor ed 

guns from 180 to 3)6, as well ea addm,g approximately 5,000 men to th&t 

branch of the eerYioe. 

Fi.nal]J', credit can be given to C rd.well for e rting the trend 

of looa.li_zing the British army. 2 Under Cardwell the :British 8:tm;f was 

divided into fixed tgrritol"ial cli triete and the "linked battalion" 

syst was adopted, greatly improving the organizational structu.r or 

the !ll'tt!Y• Concerning the in:tantr.Yt the secretary or war divided Great 

:Brita.in and Ireland into sixty-nine intru1try rcgimen.ta.l districts, ea.oh 

containing a ragimerital depot. Each regimental distrioi tras to be oom

prieed of at least two regular batto.Uons e.nd with one, two, or three 

battalions or militia., and all the volunteer infantry belonging to that 

particu.le;r di triot. The eventual purpose of such a plan was to dove-

11 the variOWiJ branches of the a.rmy into indl.1"idual looa.l s, with the 

1&. c. ·• Ensor, ~land, ~6'.ZO-.J.iY. (Oxford; Clarendon Press, 
1936), 150 

2See Seasiona.l Pa.J)!rs, "Military Loco.liza.tion ct," 1872, III, 



hope that re$iments would soon become known by their territorial or 

county Mmes, rather than bf th&il" historioally~long e.nd ownbersome 

titlea,.1 
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The artillery was also localized muoh like the infantry, although 

because ot technioa.1 problefflB related to this speeie.lized branch, it 

failed to reach the state of perf eot10n tb.a.t marked the infantry local ... 

iza.ticn. ·· 'l'he oavalry regimwtts, ''whose of-fioe:r:s wielded more aooia.l 
2 

influence than a.rq-, 11 posed a special problea to Cardwell, a problem 

tb.at he 'WOO. unable to resolve. Bis attempts to localize 1he cavalry 

proved to be futile• although the secretar,y was suocesstu.l in inoreas

ing the total of their establishments from a, 762 to 10,422 men. 

lcoaliza.tion of the aruq,. 1'.be ebjeot of attaching s.t least two batt..a

lione to ea.ch regiJnente.l depot was that one battalion should always re .. 

ma.u at the depot engaged in home duty While the other battalion was 

~mployea. on aetiv~ service abroad.. Recruits tbeoretica.lly were to be 

cra.wn from their own pe.rt1oula;v district and were to r&oeive military 

then, upon the return ot their eo ... batt.g.lion from f<>t'eiu~ duty su.oh as 

Y..a.lta. or India, by se:rving o-n active du1q a.broad. lt took several years 

befor• complet• territoria.lize.tion of the British l!ml:G" was achieved .. 

1Fot: a discussion of 1-ater tern tor1el refo:rms 9 see P~soue•a 
~[i,tiep m1.b 561 ... 562. 

2Ensor, ~land. 14 1> 



After a long and arduous proeess the program was finally accepted and 

applied in full in 1881. 
1 

'J.1he proposal to abolish th$ pu.rohase system proved to be the 

mos i:. controversial reform of the entire Cerdwellian program. The 

ru,saul t ag&1nat this time-hallowed praotioe waa destined to meet f iaroe 

rea1sta.noe fro certain seo-tions ot British society. 'What .Seoreta.ry 

Cerdwell "ba.d hoped would rema.111 a pwreiy mil1tar, q~ stio:n was soon 

oataps.u.lted into the politieal a.rena, where it oe.me to .resemble a. 

cla..<:Je issu. • 

In the e~rly spring ot 1870, Cardwell proposed that the lower 

officer ranks of th~ regular a.m, 1 i.e., cornet in the oavail'l end en• 

sign iLn the ird'antr,. be a.\oli:tied.. Hie reasoning was tba.t tbei:ae 

pos;i.t1one he.d become obsolet;e. '11boir original ·f'unotion was one of 

flagbea.ring for a troop a oompaey, and this pracUoe by 1870 had been 

discontinued. In 010,er to abolish tie ranks of carnet and nsign, it 

was neeeaeary to assist the existing holders 0£ thone COlllinisaione to 

purchase the i-a.nk of lieute:ntmt. Oard.well propoei,d that the gove:rN$1.ant 

should ptq an add.i t:tona.1 sum to those off:toers affected in order to aid 

them in :purchasing a. Ueutene.n.t• ooormssion since 1 t wafll valued a.t a. 

higuer re.te than that of carnet or ensign. Before such a mee.eur.,) could 

be undertaken,, however, 1t -wa.s neoeaear,y- to make a study to determine 

1see Fortescu.e•s '.Bl'.'itieh !J:E!!J3,., 561-562; also de Watteti.lle's 
~ri~ish Soldier, 165-166. 



the: over-regulation PiQlllent& existed andt therefore, Cardwell appointed 

a royal eominission in Apr111 1a70, to inquiry into the pr-act10$\l 'lbe 

ooltllldssion ,submitted itia findings to the war mi?.uoter in le.te June. 

Oa.rdwell and his assooia.tes pent the entire suaw studying and 

eve.lua. ting th,e Qom1ll1 t tee Nport while at thQ aa.tne time oa.retulJ.¥ 

follOW"~ the COUl"se of the Fran.oo-.Prussian War. 

'1!'11 govemmen t report, in effect; :tteopened the, purchase issue 

by dra.iu.tically tQCpoeing that illegal bedfellow of purchase -- the 

overregulation payment. The OanroifJsionen eta.ted in their report that 

prohibition age.i.nst ~ha.rging m~ than the oftioial re{iPl.lation price 

for a. militQ7' eo mission although "atringently votded" was: "ha.bi tu-

0exeopt in the purcha.s~ of th-e first oomuu.asion, allnost in1rariabl.7 

e:xoeed.s the pr.lee fixed. by -a1.rtb.ori-ty. ul fhe following is a statement 

from the 1'epori showit,lg t;b.& regule:tion prioee according to the :royal 

warrant of } Feh:"ual'J' • 1866, and. the average mrerregula ti.. on prices, 

l 
Seesional ~a. 11Report of Comrnssi.onera on OVer ... Regul.aUon 

Payments," 18'70, 1119 209. 



STA'l'F.:.MENT OF PRICES IN OAV ALRY RmIMEftS 
AID Im"ANffl ammmtsl 

OaveJ.g ~i'!Jents of, ,tbp h;i!e 

~ 

Cornet 
Lieutenant 
Oa.pta.tn 
Majer 
11euten~t-Oolonel 

~~tralf¼ ~ion 

¼t 4;0 
250 

l,100 
1,400 
1,,290 

4t500 

Jafanw llMitaeQte of the L;\pe 

Enai&n 
Ueutenut 
Oa.pta.in 
Major 
t:ieutenan:t.-Oolone l 

450 
250 

1,100 
1;400 
l 1lQO 

4,500 

¼, _.,. 

575 
2,006 
1,600 
i,m 
;,975 

lOO 
600 
800 

l,.;00p. 

2,500 

Total 

ti 450 
825 

3,106 
3,000 
la.9.2! 

10,475 

450 ,so 
1,100 
2,200 
:a ... 229 
7,000 

T'he eomm:lsaion ts report sumaed up i t 1 findi.ngs thusly: First, 
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the pre.cUo of paying prioee in excese of the re@tla.tion price was gen .. 

eral throughout those ooeya 'Where proraotiotts we.re granted by purchase, 

and it also pl"tr"ailed in nonpurQhase corps a.a well. And in the oa.s. of 

in a regiment to anothe-:- in the amne regiment, excess payments also 

existed,. Second,, overregulation p~ ts were a matt-er arranged between 

otfieers and were frequently msde through :r,egimm ta.l agents acting as 

1Ib1d.; 210. By oor.npa:dng th.El overreguletion prices of the osval-
ey and ini"a.n.try, it is readi 11 appal"ont that th.e oa.va.lcy olil"ried greater 
pre.stige than the infantry. 
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l 
ttpriTate baxikera" who 1nva:r1ably kept no records of the transactions. 

'l'hird, tho chief effects of the pno~.ee were, a) the raising of com

mission priees, with the e-xoeption of the firot cominission, presented 

a "serious inconvenience 11 to ofi'ioers of limited mean ; b) it offered. 

a. oonsidl;!ra'bi, :peouniary ad"lan:\ag,e to nonpurohe.si.ng officers in the 

event of their ratireroentJ e) the acceleration ct promotion by tbe ih-
,. 

duo(Dent of ottioere to retire; and d) the h$:lbitua.l violation of the 

law beca.uee the p:eaotioe wa.s lona e.stablishe by oustom and un-abeoked 

by- any authority. 'ltte report cone luded that nthere has been a. ts.cit 

aoquieaOGnce in thQ :praetice ei.lllounti.ng, ill our opinion., to a virtual 

2 
rec~nition ot it by ciVil and military departments and s.uthoritieso" 

On the naatter of the purchase s;-ettm serv1:ng to a.ooolerate pro-. 

motion bJ inducing officers to retire, th~ conuniesion did eonourJ how

ever, the report pointed out a £a.ct that had long been disr'4i)ge.rdedii> 

Olle chief s.d.v n iage of the purchase system is said to b.e th.at 
it taci 11 tat-es the retire:inen t of off'ioers. • o • \1-e. believe 
that th.is result is in gr$S.11 :mea.sur8 due to the p:J.>a.otioe of 
p~ing mow than the re~ation price, and that 1£ it wrtt 
poaaible to i.-eatl"i.ot the sum pqable to an officer for his 
c.Qmmitsion on i"etirement 'to the ~egula.tion prioet and to 

1m the .tn1nu~a of eYidence e.tta.ohed to the royal oomm.ission re .. 
port of 1857, Mr. o. Banunersle7 o.f the fim 0£ oox and Co., tlle ertQT 
agents, disclosed that whia the re~lation price ot a lieutenant
o(:Slonelqy of e, oaval:t;y l"egi;l!'lent was i-, 6, 175,, the usu.al ;price wa.a 
¼, 14,000 and that :i.t hed bean known to go 8;$ high as i.. 18,000.. See ~' 
nReport on Syste:i of Purchase and Sale of Oommissiona, 8 1057, XVIII, 
session II, 1. 

2Ib1de, uRoport of Oommieaiotwre on over-Regulation Peyments,., -1870~ XII, 199" 



prevent aw•~ l>eing paid to a retiring off'ioor when nothing 
is allowed by :regulation• there wou.ld 'be l$es induoqent to 
officers to retire I and pro1UOt:i.011 would in consequence 'be 
slower th.an it is at present. 0 1 

'!'his ra•ele.tion on 'the pa.rt of 'ihe royal oommi sion did mu.ch to 

weaken one of the tunu .. w eguments of th"' ;purohaae a.dvooa tee -

tba. t the l~ga.1 preotice of' pm:-cba.se aooelerated pr otion. Uld, ob

v1ou&ly -e,nough, the reo~da,tions ex.pressed and implied in the eom

pl .te i-eport on overregUlation pqment~ were directed against the 

praot1oe in epsoif'io. and againat the pUl'Ohese system in general. As 

a roaul t ot this inqu:trs, the e.:rmy :ref orm.ers received new and valua\:>le 

emmu;ni tion to aid them in theil!' assault on purob.ase. 

l Ibid., 214. -



CHAPTER V 

ABOUT JON OF lfHE PO'RORA.SE 3YSffl1 

the pat"l~entary sea&ion of 1871 proTicled the final round in the 

pureha.ee controversy. It wa.s in preparation for this session the.t Ed-
.-

ward 08:rdwell devoted the- la.tt-81" months of 1870; and before the session 

000'.menced in Febru.&.17 of 1871, the pUblio ha.4 been thoroughly i~or.m.ed 

of the impending oontrov:ars,r. Th• ~l Ruia'teI tor 1~71 r-eported 

th.ate. 

••• genora.l voioe • ., • oe.lled u.pon ·;11.em [the governm,,n"if 
to tak rigoroue 8S\t,res for iucrea&i?!K the efi'icieney of 
our to:roes by a eweepbg reform, whiOl:'1., all allowance made 
tor panio and ~geration, waa universally felt to have 
become a p:ress ing neoessi ty. Ora.ton "stumped•• th• coun
try in all. dil'O{Jtions, preaoh~n, the need Qf ti.gorcue 
aetion-.1 

fo:nn to the public, untion ahould be made of George T1·eve11"an, the 

vou:n« MP tor the bord.u 'borousb,a who had me.die the issue to abolish pu_r ... 

chaee a personal cau am took evaey opportuniv to state hie view that 

it was "the first grest atep requir~d. u !revelya.n made numerous speeches 

oa.l amt( rctormers1 sq ten or twelve or t1£'teen, to arrange parts for 

e. praictical work in the Bous•, and to found a. nucleus for en Arm:, Reform 



As sooia ti on in case of dire need ( to s twnp the country-) • 111 Also, Sir 

William ~field; raised t<> thtt :pe~.t'age duriYlg th.e 1871 s&aaion under 

the title of' Lord Se.ndhurst, proved to ba an active Voice on the side of 

re£at't!h ln a prom:inat. spe~oh delivered in the period prior to the 

opening of Pa.rlieoent, l•~efield spoke out for the need. of everyone•s 

uniting behind the ta.sk O'£ trl.llta;cy reorga.niiat1onlli He said in part: 

I am not a politiea.l 1na.n, and I will not v-e.nture to say 
whether such a result Will follow • • • but t his I do say, 
that i.t is the dutyj not only o:t those who are in office, 
but also of those who are out of office, to see that the 
session does not terminate without thia great subject be• 
ing weighed, and au.ob :Pra.otioal result&• et least, attained 
as eh.all oause the division to which I have a.lluded to 2 oeas.,, and be kno'Wll hemet'orth only as a mat~..r of history. 

lAteit in the aptWacb lilaus:f'iEtld st~ a. note that pe·rha.pa beoa,me 

purchamh lfea:r tbe oonclus1.on of bia address, &tns.tield is quoted as 

saying; 0 .A prime.ry obli.ga.tion should re t upon every ma.n to eerve /.in 
the e?fJ:fZ! in person, and no pec~y aum of py a.mount &bould en.a.bl.a a. 

man whatever his 21ank or whatever his position, to sGVe his person by 

m~$ of hi-, purse.'' Aaeordi114; to the ,Al;WW¾ JJ,pfd!ter, this remark was 

followed 'by an outburst of applause.' 

ay, early Ckltober, 1e70, Saoretary Oa:rdwell had oom.;pleted his plan 

1stephen Gwytl:fl, M.P., 1be &,U''i't Q!. Jh! R.t. Jjon .. ~ Qh9:rl@£ h 
Dilkj' oom. · ;pleted. and. ed., by Gertrude M ... iruokWell (Lon.dor.u John Murray, 

, I, l3'/,, 

2Amtual Eem:fJter for .1871, .I'>- 19. 

3Ibid., 2>. -
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for a.bolishing purohaee. The deQ.iled proposal for abolition was appar

ently first submitted to Gladstone in late l>ec$tn'bere A lengthy memonm ... 

dum b1 Cardwell, dated 29 December, 1870,- exista and bears t.he title 

11Cont'ident1al Material on Abol11n.on."1 The memo states tha.t "i.t cam1ot 

be -expeo-eed tba.t the change will be popu.le:r- in th.e Utrf3'-, n am. lists 

thre pl'aotical dit'fioul ties in the matter ct a.bolishi!l(:l purchaser 

oompens~.tion. to o:f'fioers., tuinu'e t'Ulea of prolilotion, a.nd a. new rE1tire

ment program. With rogard to canpensation, Cardwell suggested that the 

government should btq up a number of commissions ea.ch year,. Future pro

motions would 'b granted to those passing competitive examinations a.t 

&andh\U'st,- to proparly qualified mili t1a subalterns, and to d~serving 

u.oncomlilis.si.oned o:fticers by means of SGleo'hion.. With respect to ratire

men t9 it wa.s generally- conteM.ed. that a plan based upon the anating 

retirement pregra.m of the nonpu.rOhase oorps would resolV$ that 

pa.rtionlar problem. 

Cardwell am bis s-tatf' auxious)3 aweited tM beginning of the 1671 

session of. :Parliament. Before a tull Bouse of Pe.-rliar«!.)nt, the -war .mi.Dis ... 

ter himself introduced thG A:rTifJ' Regulation :Bill, of which the principal 

feature was the abolition at purchase.. It was in formally moving the 

army estiltlates on 16 1'"ebru.aq, 1871, that Cardwell explained. his scheme 

for Erlttf reorga.n1zo.tion to the House of Commons, the object ot whioh 

was to combine into one harmonious whole all of the branohes of Grea.t 

lo.lad.stone ?e.,Eers_, Vol .. entitled "Added MS 44,119," British 
*1eu.m, London, 1s;-190. 
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i:ritain•s military forces. ca.rd.well began his speech by drawing rafer

enoe to the hanoo-Pruseima con:fliet still raging on the ooot:ineiit and 

the neoessity it ocoasioned tor prompt action in the area of military 

reform. lie spoke outi 

Bir, since we la.et met in this House to considQr queations 
o£ mlitar.Y ar~ize.tion and military expenditure• events 
have occurred in But-ope of so ll\rt'elous a character thnt I 
th~ 1t no parallel in the :records of history fr, f;h(l) 
pa.g~a of Heroda..tus to those of Sir 'William Napier. 

!he war minister c lea.rly 0tttlined his eoheme for arntr reorgani~

tion. Ile. left no one in doubt a.s to where the gwe.rnmant stood on the 

»natter. !J!he "even ta" in Europe, the amb"8uous na.tu.:re of the British 

tl\l.11 tary establishment, and the need for et:fioient and uni:t'ied dafenee, 

aoooNin,g to Ca.rd.well, werG trJa.tters of mere roeord .. It w now up to 

the matnbers of Pa.rlie:.nent to l'emedy' tho situation by a.do;pting Cardwell• s 

program that, in the words o£ Z!!!. '.l?\D!e!, Jlyill introduce into the !rJ1Q 

••• iD;f'luences that will grow stronger and stro~e.r, till they com.pell 

the grad~al Perfeotion of' th-e aervioe. tt2 

The irdU.al readin, of the bill took pl.Qoe on 16 Feb:rua.ry, 1e71,., 

The principal features o£ the Arm, Regulation Jill were, First, tha 

sale of m.ili t&rY comm1eeions would be prohibited am compensation vould 

be given to all Qffioel','a holding sa.lesbl commissions (tor both regula .. 

tion and overregulation prices) out of money voted by Parliament.. Seoond, 

tho seerets.ry ot sta.t.e would be ennpow~r d tc> IIWlka regt,1latione to length 

l1t~sard•s, 1871. CCUV• ;z,. 

2.'lh§ !¼Jl!S (London), 17 February, 1871, P• 9. 

3~ard•s, 1e71, acn, 374• 
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o:f enlistments. Third, the jurisdiction of lieutenants of counties in 

mili tar;y matt.ere would, be reveetad in the C:rl'Olltl"' 

Formal debate on tho second reading of the Army Regulation Bill 

began in eat'lJ' Maroh, and it was olear to all that the :fate of the bill 

hung eh,iefl.1 upon the q;uesti~ of whether or not to abolish pu.rohe.se~ 

Colonel J. Loyd-Lir.d.88¥ began the de bat.es by moving a, resolution that an 

e:q,&ndittu"e necessary for abolishing pu,roha.se could not be justified. 

under the heading of national defense.1 Bis personal eatinw. of the 

cost was • 12,000,000. other membi,re followed Loyd-Lind ay in opposing 

the arntr bill. Seeretary Cardwell reoeived. li ttl& support from his Pa.t"'t7 

or from gov-ernment members and was f orc.ed to defend the measure almost 

single~ba.ndedl.y-. 

The var minister spoke ou.t for his army bill on 16 Mar-oh by 

at tempting to anawe1• the oha.rges ot his opposi ti.c;n. When Oardwe ll had 

oonolu.ded, Disraeli suggested that Loyd.--.Lindsay vithdrt;iw hia motion. 

The ool:onel agreed, but Seorettw.Y Cardwell adroitly ihsisted that the 

motion be put to a vote. It was. then voted down e.nd the Al'm:Jf Regulation 

Bill was rea.d for tbe second time . Further progress on the bill was 

hampered by tl).e obetruotion ts.e tics of the so-called "Parlismentary 

Colonels, n a. title given to the small band. of pro-puroha.se meabers 

seomingl,y ident.ified with one of the IftOB t vooif erous opponents of the 

army bill - Colon&l George Anson. 
2 

1To;td. • 1397 • 

2ca.rd~ell himself' iW:(1ugh t of Anson as the "prinie. mover of ~he 
wholft oppoaition.u Gla.d~t.on,a f!Pe:rJh Vol. entitled "Added MS 44,119,"2420 



1!le a.l'gwnents that were presented against the abolition of pur-

ch se during the earl,Y weeks of the debate were not new, and generally 

can be divided into three oa.tegories - eoonolnio 9 eooial, and profession• 

al. The eccnomio objection simp4 stated that boUtion of purchase 

would prove too costly. Most members lfho adhered to this a.rgurum 

placed the esti ated oost ot compensating all of the offio re for their 

eo issions in the vicinity of i> 129000 90· O. The Liberal IDlil ibers who 

opposed the J..rmy Regulation Bill did so, it appears, b~oau.se of the 

suspected oost.l 

A substantial portion of the opposition rallied to tho social argu-

ent. 'l'he Arrq,y Regula.ti. on Bill was considered a blatant at ta.ok ainst 

priVilese. Those who followed 'this line o£ thought soriously bel eved 

tha.t the ar1stoora.tic a1r of the officer class wna eesential to the 'best 

inte:re$ts of the ~ritish e:rm:,- and that to dilute its "gentlemanlike 

tonet• would be sell'ious mistake. The third argument w-as of a. profes

sional nature. Abolition meant promotion by selection or seniority. 

'lb former would create hard- feeling in 1he army, promote favoriti , and 

eventually produce e. proteseionnl ermy ntU.oh like that which xisted in 

lrruseia. 'fbe latter wau.ld never be jusiitied since tenur e.nd not merit 

would tie the chief criterion for promotion. 

Oonteirq>orary newspapers and perio4ioals d voted large coverage to 

1'lhe Manohester School, a wing c:,f the Libe-ra..l party, va.s oool to 
arasy reform and was more intereoted in the tutu.re Ballot !ill. Ce.rd.well 
and Gladstone both refused to take s.'°tion on the l3allot :Bill until ttle 
8.rilG" question wa. settled., fearing that the Ma.nohester wi~, once th 
Ballot 13111 was obtained, would desert the gov rnment on the a.rm;, billo 
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the po11tioal issue that raged in Parliament over puroha.ae .. Dy the open

ing Qf the 1871 session of Parliament, most of the press ha.d chostm their 

stand on the issue; and as the session got under way, the ree.dil)g ,:public 

was being served a plethora of viewpoints. The. respectable and long

established periodi.oe.ls tended to take a dim view of Ol.!l.'rdwell•s 

proposals. Th.e ~a.rterly Review in its defense of purohaae accused the 

opponentsrof tne system of ~ald.ng so many "eatraordina.ry etato•nts" 

about the :practiQe of :purchasing oo:mmiesions that "the mind of th publio 

ha6 oon.ceived the most erroneous ideas on the subject." This periodical 

vent on to state, 

We have now consicleNd the Gov ,:mment proposals for reorgan
izing the Arffi'3' and improving the national defence for enabling 
our military forces to meet the altered conditions of "the art 
of w5r • and for giving us that secu:ri tr and that protootion 
which the enormous sun we annually pay entitles us to expect. 
And we find the.t they wnount to no~y -- absolatell 
npth;iXJi •• J . 

The Westminister Revie-->1 declared that the purchaSe sy&tem should 

not be abolished because. it suppos~d:cy- a.,.,oided the evils at promotion by 

seniority and the d1:ftieulti~s of promotion 'by selection. It stated 

that it was not aware of anyone "woae Judgments corMliBl'ld. :roepeot" sup

porting the government proposals &nd co:npluded. tha t there wa.s not "the 

fa.in.test ohanoe of 1 ts ado1)tion. u2 fl~er1 e M~az~e, toon edi. ted by 

James Anthony Froud.e, ma.de its position known to the rca.ders or the April 

1,,0n the Gov1;1rnment 1-.;n:q :Sill~" Qu.&?'~er¼Z Review, CXXX {April, 
1871), 569. 

2n~ organization." westfflinister Beview, VIII (April, 1871), 494. 
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isaue • Taking Cardv,ell to teak by asking lfbat had the war :minister done 

in the area. of a1".ley' reform ''to enoou:rege 'the l!l:nglish people to &ntrust 

themselves now blindly to his gu1danoe," the p ~riOd.iaal stated 

saroastica.lly • 

The alluring proposal to abolish pul'Qhase was u:t14uestior-..ab~ 
the bladder which flos.ted the Ministerial so~tne on the tide 
of public favour; and, like the blad.d.er when pricked,- we are 
muo~ mistaken if Mr. Cardwell ' a plan tor eff'eeting that 
measure will not be found to collapse at the touch of 
acoura.te oriticism.l 

lUAAkwoQ'd• e, seldom friendly to Gladstone•s first Liberal mi,nistrf• 

also decla.red itself' opp~ed to Seoretary Cardwell' ~ bille In the 

Maron issue of tb.a.t yaa.r; this periodioe.l delivered -what may perhaps be 

referred to e..s the :mol'8 enlighten.ad attitude of the vested-interests -

reform the purchase s,atem without essentially diaturbing the system it

self. It told its .readers s 

We ha:ve rea.son to believe that a large section of the oountr_z 
is strangely misinformed as to wnat that System /;f pureh&a!f 
.reall.y means. • • • 'l'be _pu.rcMse a1atem will soort • • • dis .. 
appear, unless there be Wisdom en~ en the part of the pub
lic and on the pa.rt of the combatant officers to ClU"e what 
is :manifestly w:rong.2 

Other periodicals, such as Economist and .!h!_ Oentleun's ~-azine1 

gen,rally looked rather unfa.vora'bly upon Secretary Cardve11•·e attempt to 

abolish. purchase. l;:umh, of course, was an exoe:ptio». In July, 1870, 

the popula::t" periodical wrote ... - with. tongue in cheek ... _ ttif purohe.se in 

1•ttrb.e Government Scheme for Anq Reform, 0 trasel"•e !!:aazin.e, III 
(April, 1871), 485t 471. 

2nThe Sick Arm:, a~ Its Doctors," p;iaekwood 'A, CIX (March, 1871) 11 

:594-}96. 



the Chu.rob wel'e abolished, we should have to abolish purchase in the 

Arrey"l liut in a. more serious vein, Pu.neh stated in. February, 187lt 

"Mr• Secretary Cerdwell presented the Government Soheme for tho :Re

orga.nieation of the :British ~ _.., the one important ea.sure for which 

the :British Nation was impatient .. t12 

It does appear that although mueh or the influential press did not 

support de.rtbtell•s efforts to aboliQh pu;rohas•, the publi<; was generallf 

sympathetic to the mes.sure. J;& the Amiual h.-'>1s.te:r- ·for .MU, sta.tess 

''When pUlfChBSe became the subject of 41.scusuion, no a.uthori ty could dis .. 

pel the popular belief' that promotion obtain.ad by the payment of mo.ne7 

involved undue and oorrupt advm tage to the riah. u3 One of the more 

impressive instances ot .IJU'blio 8Uppc:t11 for O&l'dwell•s efforts to abol-

iah :purobas• is that ot a Mt-. P. H. Muntz, 1:be member for Birmingham 

and e. maa who had served on a OOlmllission of inquir.v into the purchase 

s7e,tefn.. It ie r8COrded that Muntz 

••• told bis ccmstituents, while condeming it /J,he practice 
of ptJ.rehaaiJ utte:ru-, that it would oost 7,000,000 pounds to 
abolish it in an equitable manner. U.e expl.Ained this to 
them with great o1earnesa and some pere!llptortness, an.d asked 
them to tell him clea.rly whethe-r they were prepared to pay 
the money. !h · question vas put in the moat f orma.l lllal'lner 
to the meeting, and elicited an absolutely unanimous vote. 
Bot a. single ha.nd was l?'&ised in objection, though the 
pecuniary difficulty had been most foroibly explained.4 

l~~ m (16 July, 1e70), 24. 

2 ) lbid., LX (25 Februaey, 1871 , 74 .. 

3Annual Regifiter for ]fa1l, P• 71,. 

4;tbig., 22. 
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The dele,ing tactic in the House of Commons had met with suoh 

success tbe.t when lnte spring arrived, 'the A:nli1' Regulation 13111 still 

had not been passed. :Besides the opposition on the floor of Pa.rlia.-

nt, Secrots.ry Cardwell .found those nea.l'er to him beginning to weary 

of the whola affair. In the cabinet itself, Robert tow, the chancel

lor of -the exchequer, personally disliked the bill; end Gladstone, 

'
1though he admitted to Oa.rdwell that he did not understand the purchase 

system, protested that its bolltion would be •veey oost]Jr. • n1 'lhe 

prime minister• however, did "believe that it should be abolished. 

In an unsigned note to Cardwell dated 27 May, 1071, Gladstone 

apparently ote the war minister: .. I want air - light -- elbow room 

-- • .. • [J.n dea.lini/ with the offioers of the Amy. May our f ortifi

oation prove as difficult of cnpture as our officers a.nd we e.re sat 

enough. 1•
2 On the -Yery next day Cardwell -wrote the prime ministeri 

The abolition of purchase ia a. clear gain to both ric~ and 
poor. irbe ou.tory against it ie um.-eal1 and a.a Vivian 
truly said they are only ccyi.ng "what more oan we get'?" 
:But the abolition C'L the praotioe ot selling e.xchangee is 
the extrusion of the indolent and self-indulgent from the 
service,- and the proh:i.'bition to the others of a. gain 
whioh they no11 enjoy f ran ministering to the indolenoe 
and self-indulgence of men-whom the service can very well 
epa.re. In short our urinciple is that the officers shall 
be ma.de t Oci/ t.or the .Arm7. Tbetr principle is tha. t the 
Anq is me.de t Ltoil the of'fioers.4 

lEriokson, r1c.a.rdwell, t1 'l'ranenctions, IL, 82. 

2oledstone f&pere, Vol. entitled "Added MS 44,119," 237,. 

3capta1n John c. Viv1a.n 1 a firm supporter of Ca.rdwell's reform 
proposals. 

4~Uadstone ~»ers, Vol. titled 11A.dded MS 44,119," 2:,9-240. 
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In s.nother memo ot that same da.te, Cardwell penned an interesting 

observation omoern.ing a prominent source of parliamentary opposition to 

the gov rmnsnt bill. Re w.rote, 

I auapeot one of our dif'fiou.ltiea is this -- eg. there sits 
b0lov. tho Gangw&Y on our side /;r the Rouse of C m."1.onsJ e. 
plutooraoy, ... who have no real obj•otion to purcha.ae,- and 
a.re in truth more intorested in 1 ts maintenance than t e 
a.ristoora.tio gentlemen opposite. They uae popular argu-
mon te, • • • and they say in .Pri vo:te UH.!.t they ws.nt some
thing !!2!:! of the raoney inTolved, - that saneth ing more 
'being the removal of the Duke of 11&.ubridge i while ):P truth 
they wish to purchase en aristocratio position f I.Jo-ii !er
sonal oonneotiona, wbo would naver obtain it otherwise. 

cardwell wrote a •mo on the problems of ref'ora, also dat d 28 

¥w,,y, 1871, 2 in which he spoke of the necessity o'f firmne s lfi th respect 

to "r eally obta:1tdng the invalU3ble commodity, i.e., a professional, as 

distinguished from a purchase ar:t~, or an arrq of tavori tism. 11 He 

clos9s "1th a diaoerning no1iet "Pe.tron ·e "1i11 ever bG, as it has ever 

been, the crux of all human gO'lomment, .. bu:~ I think we e.ra doing all 

we om to ceoure honest e.&:linistration ... , 

It was the decision o-t the cabinet, aa summer approached and w1 th 

tho ill tied up in COOJlnittee, that a oompromiae might be necessary. In 

cabinet, Seoretaiy Cardwell lllED.e a partial ourrender by agreeing to 

abandon all but the two major features of the bill, to wit, the abolition 

of purchase and the roduction of the lord-lleutenant•s authority., Ca:rd

well insisted that these two ''Ct¢dinal pointsu remain. 

1 Ib:id., 243. 
2
~ . • 244-24a. 

3Ib'id., 24s. 
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blterest in th Ar,tq Regulation :Bill waned considerably in June. 

\tfi th tho te~inaUon of wa:r on the continent,. the publio e.pparent]J' de

aid 4 tb'! need for m:ili tary reform wa.s leas urgent now 11 In tm l!oqse of 

Cominoiis1 1t beon e aVident by the 'beginning of Slllllmer that the obatru.-c

tion a.rgumante had a.rout run out and that maey- of the 11Parliementary 

Colonels" we:re ?"eaisting solely in the hope that a better price could be 

obtained for officer commissions., Whe ennoia.ted bill finally reached 

the third :t.-Eiading on } July, 1071, and on tha.t same daiY a Tote was 

called which saw the ~ Regulation Bill pa.as by a majority of fifty

eight votes. 1 That very afternoon 'the war minister wrote to Henry 

Ponsono.;t, the q ueeu ' s secretary, that h$ rep-etted not ha.v-ing been a.bl 

to push 'through the entire bill• but tht:t had. he insisted on doing so 

"I shoo.ld h8.,re tailed 1n 1JJ3' ma.in object §'bolition f pu;rob.asi/ and 

brought net only -the meastu-e but the Government into di!f'.iculty. ,. • q 

I do not think tba.t the Loris will venture to throw out the 'bin.n2 

With the bill•a entry into the Rouse of Lords, the fi.na.l and pez-.. 

ha.pi, the moist exoiting stage Cit the purchase battle began. The :f'ire.t 

reading of the 'bi 11 took JJla.oe on the 4th of Jul.Jr and the second reading 

vas proposed for the 13th ot the same month. Lord Northbrook mcved the 

second Z"eadi:ng a.Ad immediately the Di.tke of Richmond rooe, and introduoed 

an Ml®.dmant to prevent it, t'bere'b;y hoping to table the bill" The 

1.irhe vote was 289 far alld 2,1 age.inst. Seo H.w.a.r,d • §• 1871, 
aovn, 1073. 

2Aa quoted in Erick.son •s uoax,d.well, 11 2,'r~tHl9 .. tions, II., 83 .. 



Richmond atrAfflldment, in essence, called upon the government to lay in 

front of the Lo:.rda 1 ts 0 oanpl.Gte ani comprehensive scheme'* for arrey" I'e

form before the eeoond r~ading be allowed.1 11.he epeoter of another 

poll tioal oottle loomed again with the session vell pa.et the half-way 

mark.. No soldier among the peers spoke out in :fa~or of the bill in the 

2 eerly days of the debate exoept Lord Sandhu.rat. It was as if the Dukdt 

of viellington•s gb.o.st still haunted the chaml>ar. The Larde stood fa.st. 

were broo~t into naked and downright confliot with the oom.1n0ns by olass 

motive$ -on a class issue."
3 

Ca;rdw$ll and Glad.atone had ea.mestl.r sought a.ctiV(t support from 

th.e o~r-in ... ahi.ef, b Duke ot Cambridge. Bis influence, it was 

realized., wo11ld ha.ve OQn&iderabl& weight in the Boua~ of Lords,. In a. 

series of letters bet~en Gladstone am Queen Victoria in ea.r.q- July 

thi question of the Duke of Ctmillridge's role in supportizig the gove.rn

inent was d1soi:msed._4 The queen in regard to th bill itself reacted to 

the "etroog pol1tieal teelitJ6 amen$ officersn end asked Gladstone to do 

~H8-n$ardla, 1871, CCV.II, 1566. 

2.an Qld friend or e..nny- r$f orm, Sir William Mansfield had been 
oretil.ted :Baron S,ndhurst on 21 March, 1871, For an aooount ot his apee¢h 
on 1, Jul.Y, 1811, be:f'or<l vhe Uouae- Qt' !A)rdst see ibid., 15-90-1597. 

~o~, ~l.~Jb 12. 

4Georlie Earle Buckle { $! •. ). ~ Letters ,et Oueen l/ictoria, A §!l:t<J
tion from Ber _lb es ' Oop:-eseoenee ~ ,!oarn~l_, 'Between~ 15a.rl!. 
1a6g and ~ 2nd s~;r:les; New Yorks LoDe'".l!tallSt Green & Co., 192 , II, 
141-147• 
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'd1th :rei,peet to the <H:>1mi1••lrior-tn-chiof, the T;JOYereip vrotot fJ!'ille 

;prinoipal obJect which th$ t)U.een bu in vriU~ is to exproae her oar-

nest hope that th~ Govm.-mnent vU,l bear itt mind the entirely non .. 

pol:t tio8l po.$1 tion of tht:1 O~d.er.-in-Ch 1$.£. ,J2: 'lbe prite miniater 

rtu:>ponded to the iiueen•, movo to ke~u, her oouei:n out of the ~ ie:sue 
r 

in ?&rll~mt ht r&vlJrinet to hsr letter in typioal Qlmtatonian fashiQtJ.. 

He penned e l~l'IG:thy lettoi·, luting hu torical neoodent <..-onot1rnina the 

role ot the o~er-tn-ohiof 1n politios 0.nd a,sn.in urged th Duke: of 

0i1t.1brid$e'e support in the H~ p-f Lords.) 

~e col!.U!landor ... 1n-ohi~t, e..ttol:' vr~•u1&.ao from vaioua dil:'<11otio."l.a• did 

e1ve tclmn 11.nappor-t in the .llonue ot .Lord..n during tlie deb$te over the 

cteeond At.Jilin& of the ~ bill., On 14 July, the d\ll!:e SIX) ,U beforn the 

Lordo;4 and let.er that ovoninff in a telsgr~'tl to- the Q;u.een, Earl Oran'Villo 

a.id 1 ''!he lluk:e Qt !J,a,mbridge :mw!e a ~r:1 able epee.oli, skilful as to his 

,';iwn, poDi ti.on, I.ltd fair towt¢4 the OoYttt'1lllten t. ,t; Lord John limborley, 

)J:~!d,, t 142..-145. 

~1!.m,n.sa.rd.• ·!b 10719 COVIIt 169Q...l697 • 
( 
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Ar11!:/ Billi His speech yesterday was rather more favorable to the bill, 

but after all it was a paltry per;formsmce • n1 

In this sa.ma entry in Lord Kimberley's journal cen be found the 

p:redic tion of the gove%'1'.Ulent oou.rs& in tbe light of the obstructive 

tactics on the part of the Lordso Kimberley disclosed: Klf the Lords 

pass thll resolution jj'O.kl! of Richmond• a,.il.en,dJneni/ proposed by the 

Opposition, we- shall abolish purchase by a ltoyal Warrant, lee.ving it to 

the Lords to determine whether they Will then persevere in opposit1g the 

:Bill which seou.ree the cver-reguls. tion prices to the officers. 112 This 

was e.mctl.y tl'.e course that the govern.meat decided upon1 when after 

three d8Ns' debate• the Richmond atn$?ldmen.t was carried on 17 July by a 

vote of 155 to 1,0. 

It has been generally thought that it vas Prime Mitrl.ster Olad ... 

stonets idea. to end purctue by means of a. royal va.r;'ant. Evidence 

suggests, however, that Cardwell was the ree.l motivator of the action. 

In. a. memo to ltladetone in eul;r July, 1871, ,oard.w&ll wrote the 

follow~; 

'l'h.e abolition 0£ Puroha.,&, strictly speaking, requires no new 
legislation.. :l!le Statute I.Aw prohibits as stringently as is 
possibl all sales, exchanges• eto •••• The Crown can b;r 
altering the regulations at a.ny moment abolish Pul'ohase."' 

'Glad.stone ?a.per,s, Vol, enU tled "Aa.ded MS 44,119," 254. 
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Then on 15 July .fter 'the Rouee of Commons had passed the bill and 

sent it to the Lords, Card 11 *rot,e Gladstone: 

~ own idea of the Campaign is thia:- ••• that we should 
hs.vea Cabinet on Wednesday /J.9 Jul.jj, that we should then 
resolve to abolish Pu.rohase,- that we should announce on 
Thursday that we have advised 'lhe Queen to abolish it, and 
that -we shall defer the Mfney Vote until we :r.:now the fate 
of the Bill in the lords. 

It seems t th.era fore, that tb.t oa bin et took Ca:rdve 11 • s advice. A ,. 

cabinet 1neeting was held on 18 July - a. day earlier than th war minis

ter hod asked in the above letter --- a.nd ugreed to the maneuver. They 

rooomm ed that the queen oru:cel th"8 old warrant regu.latins purchaae by 

noli royal warrant abolishing purchase. On the following day, Wed ... 

n.~sday, 19 July, Cardwel 1 wrote Queen. Victorias 

The Act of 1809 rendere all Purchase s.nd Sa.lo of Commission 
in the Army illegal and highly penal, except for such prices 
as • a::, be la.id dCMn in exry Regula.tiona of the 3overeign, or 
Royal arrants:- and the effeot of the Warrant §1ready 
drawn up by the gC'Jflermn.eni/ will be to cancel all former 
Re-gulations and Royal Warrants and thereby to abolish the 
syste!'l'l ot Purcha.ee e.ltoge1her. 2 

The queen requeeted further olarifioa.tion of the issue, and her 

ministers i.rmnediately provided her with a detailod acoo,.mt of the prob

lem in the form of e. cabinet minute.; She had exprossea to Lord Halifax; 

the mini tor in attendmoe, that it appeared to be a strong exercise o:C 

her pO'liler in apparent opposition to the peers. Upon receipt of the for

ml cabinet d:vice, however, the queen signed on the eveni11g of 19 July, 

1ItaJ.ios are mine. Ibid., 25n-259. -
2 .s quoted in Eriokaon•a "Cardwell," Transactions, IL, s; .. 

3ror a reprint of the cabinet minute, see Buckle (~d.), I.Gttere S!f_ 
Queen Victoria, II, 151-154. 



1871. Thus by means of her royal prerogative, the monaroh put a legal 

&nd to ptt.t'chase .. 

ibe recant publication of Lord Kimberley's journal confirms Card

well •s pa.rt in the use o-£ tho warrant to end puroha.se. An entry dated 

;ll July, 1871, reads: nit has been, I observe, aeS-Ullled that the Royal 

Warrant was specially due to Gladstone 'tm imperious Minister,' as it 

is tl'B fashion of hie enemies to call him. In point of fe.ot, it is muoh 

more the work of Oardwell. 111 

It has bean frequently oited that the sovereign ..,as somcwt".at 

coerced into signing the warrant. Mowe-ver, John Morley, one of Glad-

stone's biographers, flatly stated: 
2 11I find no evidence of this." 

In analyzing Queen Victo11is 'a moti'tes, 1 t should be pointed out tl1a. t in 

the summer of 1'371 'the queen wRs at her peak of unpopuhrity and that 

publio aentiment ~ppears to have been generally in favor of abolition .. 

Moreover, ano1her biographet' of Gl&istom has suggested, 0 Tb.e QueGn 

rather relished that arbitrary exercise ,1f her Royal authority,, 113 

On 20 Ju.ly, Glads ti.me MnoU?JQed to a. crowded and anxious Meuse 

the a.bolition of :ptU'Chase by royal w&-re.nt, while Lord Northbrook pre

sen ted the royal warrant to the lords.. The warrant, whioh \<fas to go 

1Kimberley-, ~Aurnal. !!f.. EY;ente, 25. 

2John Morley, The W:£~ st,_ Willie.n~ Ewart Gla.da~(?lV~ (New York! 'l'he 
}l"..olllille.n Company, 1903), ll; }63. 

3i>nilip Magnus, Gladst<m.e; A B,i9.t,~a.pb.y (London: John. H1.1rray, 
1954), 221. 
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into effect on l ltrv"embelt, ·1e71, eanoel.led nall lGBUlations anthoriz~ 

t~ ~ha.se or Sal~ or E.lloh~e tor taOl\E!.Y of c~ea:tone in the A:rnr:J,. nl 

SJhe H<:1t1se of Lords had no recovse but to vote in the Arrrq llegula..tion 

Dill in ordel' 'io provide fin.encial Nili1buraement to \h<3 -pure.base 

offioe:ra. !bis the lords did ¢ti 17 ~t, 1871,2 though not before 

they p,Mu,1ed a m.otion oens\tt"i.ng the government tor 1 ts uee cf the royal 

warrant),. Thus, the abolition of :purchase ve.e a.ohieved with. the aid 

of Que• Vioto.ita,, who reluetantl,y follow&d the adviee of her ministers. 

1e.,s_e~o~l, ?•ra • ',l.o;y&l Warrant, 20th c,f July 1871, to ce.neel 
e.nd d.etenoine afl. Regulatio1l,S authoruing the Purebflse; o-r Sale, or 
Emh~e ot C~s~:tonss 0 1871, mu, ,al,. 



OBA.PT.ER VI 

OONOLUSION 

&action over the method of abolishin6 the practice of purchase 

was ilmnedia te and immense. A 'ffa.ve or cri t1cism was launched aga.inst the 

Oladstong- ministry for 1 ts use of the royal warrant. In Parliament th 

Conservativu alleged that they had been tricked, while the radical 

wing ~ the 11 beral party openly expreesed i ta disapproval because of a 

funds.mental distru. t ot royal prerogativ s. !o Gladstone and the ot.her 

m bars of the cabinet, it ma, havo appse.red as a Pyrrhic v ctory. The 

parli entary session of 1871 had taken a hea~ toll on the Gladstone 

government. A it turned out, the government was never to regain the 

loss of prestige that it incurred during the aesaion. ~ Tims, which 

tended to support the govemment' s mi.li tar;y policy throughout the 

session, reported the day following the axmouncement of the ro;ra.l W"'r

ra.nt: ''The Ministers of the Cro11lll have carried their point, but at a 

costly pricea The a.ct th-, have racom::iended Her Majesty to acbpt i a 

violent wrench to the ooost1tution, and must tend to dam&ge their own 

repu ta. tion. 111 

other proteat was forthcoming. Bf:aokwood's announced blatantly, 

"Can any political crisis, short ot a caning civil war, justify this 

~ Times (London), 21 July, 1871, P• 9. 



p:roQ~eding? 1
i
1 

Moreover, it predicted, 11The end of the Gladstone Ad

minist~tion is not far off. "2 other lea.ding pel'iodicals 1 au.oh a.a 

Fl:'aa~r•s and the ,S118,rtetlY R,eviey cri tioized the government Visorou.sly 

and even the more li'beral press f ou:n.d the U8$ of the varra.nt not above 

but th@ leadfog Liberal journals e:r.:presaed utter disa:pprcntal of the 
,-

Wanant. The ooont:cy-, l10nvel."o failed to take a,n;f' great interest in the 

matter .. "' It a.lf;c w nt on to describe saa:e of the loreign sentim.ent 

resulting from the govemment•a method of enduig purchase. One remark 

taken from the French Jo1,4""'?18J. des ~ba;ts. is perhaps tn,icali 0 The 

interpretation of the Crown {_appe~if ••• to be littlo in oon.tonu.t1 

w1 th ihe usiages of a Liberal Gov~nunent. /i 
Benjamin Disraeli, -who seems to have rea.lized the indef"en.sibility 

of the purchase system early in the session, took no prominen position 

in opposing the govarnmont·1 s Arrq Regulati<m :Bill. Indeed, hroughout 

the long deb.ates in the Commons he remained notieeably absent; but 

after the 'U.$f.J of tne 'Warrant, he did o:peak up, oe;J. ling th a.etion e. 

t1ah~fu.l conepira.oy of the< Oabinet against the ilpper E:ouse. 115 

lt'The Coup D1Etat, 11 lil-Mf\ffl':?S: •~, ex {September, 71), }66., 

2 naQW is the Country- Gwerned. ~t'' ,ibid. , 402 .. 

5~1 ~s1ei::t9! .1811, p~ 77• 
4lb;<1-. If 84 • 
5 A.s quot&d in Eyck's tp.a.d.stom:b 209-210. 



'1'b.e ro7al W&l"toanl •nd~ purohaee h or'°'a.~,d a m.~tnr., atom 

of proteat. It ~id.ed th.ft ••mt.es of the a&t!inistration with an ex-

0ellEr1t opportmit, to de.nQunco the govemm$11t, Bee.ct on tended to wb ... 

eide .8',te.dMllJ, h<.nff)Ver, u tho ,~ d 1871 wan.a., ~ eign.if:i.O~l'4t 

i'Q.Ol wa.~ that the p:re.~t:Lee of pu.rohaee bed 'been offlo1elly l:amned,. From 

A poli tio.~l point (:,f T-i.ow, the «o'Nrnmont m4'h 11 have f'o\lnd. it w1ei)r 
,. 

pt:ri•l:ulp t{) hs.v• a.vo.14.ed. the us• ot th- 4uhl'11a pre-~atift, bu.\ to have 

wa1 tad W1t1,l th& ruu:t parUe-entm-y sm.u:;:ton would. h•o u.ndo\lbtedly 

wroug,.t, aever• oo.meq~••t♦ fo permit th$ l.orde to obatruc-t the 'bt.l.l 

ijUoaoJiJ\d"\uJ.,- and the:rg"tv prt.Nent its 11uJsa~ in the 1871 e~saion vould 

hava teei. an aoknQ.vled(Jed dttt-eu.t of the Add.nio~ti.on. ?Ul"thfl.t'Mrce, 

tmir o would. have be•n no a$f,tU)l'~s tllet the m.eaeuri;.t ooJld. uve tared 

l:a,t~ in the oulxw.quent soeaum. 1,QJ."'d :r.:tmberle;:ri, h~ colcrt1al t1ere

t.tu-.1, wrotr.u 0Af* all tM eiBOtweitm whiol1 bas ~n pls.oa upon the 

'li~ilt I feol more than evnr oonvmlted that 1 t ,wee the uaet cbjeo• 

tionable courett open to the GO'V'\, a:tter tho paa&ing of the lMke ct 

~ob,taQAd..t e. _.ndlllen't to .. e Jill.'' l 

!bus• tho praotioe <At bey-tng, •ell.ins', and emhc..ng1ng ~ ooll'Jlia

:Sions etWe to an ~b;nt.pt end u ot l :ri:lYember• 1871-. In the V9:neiQU!f 

vords of bt~9!.P 1-YQU mq bq Gottllld.aaions 1n the Am-, up to the 3:lat 

day ct Oetob<tr next. Atte:r- tluit you. will ~ drtven to the ONel 

2 ne.qeu1 ty of db•e-~ th.eiih, i, 

., 
"'tif!tb(1:r:ley, J2tn:P.2i et.. ~;!,it., 25 • 

~~~- UL {5 AU6t,lat, 1871), 4.5, 
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An L"l"'fl'.11 pu:tehase commission was created in orde.t' to carry out the 

terms of the new law tha. t became fo~lly known u the .R&gulation of the 

Faroes Act of 1a71. .Ev'exy officer holding a saleable commiasio11 after 

1 lfovember, 1871, was to reoeiv upon his retirement from service such 

sions weN to be detend.n~ by the tariff soale that was deviaed accord

ing to the ou.nent rates as of l Novembert 1a•71. which inolu.ded the 

overregula.tion prices. The go•ermaent Visualized itself as the "univer

sal :pureh.aser" whaee tuno ti on it was to bey ba.ok its army, and 1 t 

pledged that no officer would be placed in a worse position than if the 

a.ct hail not passed.. 

The act bad 'been designed to give to every officer vhe.t he would 

have received had the purchase oystem continued, aubjeot only to the 

condition that the offioer could reap no further advantage by purchase. 

Re would, after- 1 NoVGmber, 1871, cbtein future promotions without pe.r

aona.l ex_pense to himself. The new aot did p:roti.de tor aome ::meptions. 

reQeiving the value of his yea.rs of' sen"ice prier to the termim tion of 

purohase instead of receiving the re®,lla.tion prioe plus the over.regula

tion payment far h1s c anmission.. If the effioer selected the value of 

hie years ot service instead. of the other payment, the law declared ths.t 

the sum could not exceed the regulation. price of a eoramission immediate

ly above the rank t.ha.t was held by hial on l llovem'b r, 1a71. !he value of 

. 1 
the yea.rs• service wa.a d.etar:mined s.ooQt'd.ing to tho f ollow:i.ng sea.le r 
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Service as a.n Officer Service in the ~w!r ~ 

Home service 

Foreigb. servic 

Ji 50 per year 

100 per year 50 per yea:r 

'lb.e estimated cost of abolishing the purchase syste was a signi ... 

fiosat factor in the parliamenu.t7 debs.tea of the 1871 session. Those 

opposing the A:trrt¥ Regulation Bill ha.d tended to place th oos figure 

in tho vicinity of i 12,000,000. The government, on the otb.er hand., 

estimated tle coat at a considerebly" lowar figure. According to a royal 

oommitte report, the ex~nditure was tigu.red at I:. 7,995,067. 1 Of this 

amount it va.s estimated that i:i 2,821,912 wou.ld be attributed solely to 

overregula.tion pr:i.ees.2 The following is a breakdown of these figur a 

a. reported by the royal commi tteet 

Total Estimated ExpS,di tu.re 

Household ca-val.ry 
Ca.va.lry of the tine 

oot Guards 
lnfant~y and Colonial Corps 

:b 263.863 
1,714,569 

791,650 
2,224,285 

tJ 7,995,067 

Es-tima.tcd eend.i tu.re Dua to ova;rresalg ticn Prio I 

Household Cavalry 
Cavalry ot tho Line 
Foot Guards 
Infantry and Colonial Corps 

i 92,377 
897,585 
322,590 

1,509,380 
fl 2,821,912 

lsesaiolJ:al PaJ!er.~, tr.Repo:rt by Messrs. Robinson e.n.1. Davey on Prob
able· Cost of the Abolition of PUraha.se, tt 1871, .xxxn, 675. General Bid
dulph, writing shortly after 'the turn. of the century, auggeatad that th 
actual eost was nearer ti 7,000,000. l:liddulph, ~ C9£dwell, 11;. 

2~sstonal ~e.pers,uReturn showing what Proportion af the Total S-ilttl 
Estimated a.a the Proba.bfo Cost of Aboliahing Pu.rohase is due to the 
over- gu.lation Prioe .. 11 679~ 
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Acoord.i.n.g to the repm-t on the probable eost of compensating the 

purobaeing officers, it was thought that it might take ae long as 

thirty-five yea.rs for them to be completely removed from the my; 

hence, it was believed tha.t by the year 1906-1907, a purchasing otfioer 

~ould no longer be found in the British Ol'll\Y• The estimated seal of 

:maximum sums to be paid for extingu.iebing commissions up to 1895-1896 
.-

follows next. A.ocord.ing to this scale it oruld te.lce a m1?1it:lum of twenty-

f our years to eompensa te ell purchasing officers •1 

Year Total tear Total - -
1871-72 i, 1,160,058 1884-85 159,918 
1872-7} 1,017,501 1aa5 ... a6 102,.385 
1873-74 874,609 1886-87 55,900 
1674-75 763,782 1887-86 52,290 
1875-76 687,974 1888-89 48,210 
1876-TI 608,214 1889-90 37,500 
l.877-78 511,875 1890-91 34,140 
1e7a-79 39;,732 1s91 ... 92 21,440 
1879-80 346.327 1892-93 21,270 
1880-81 ,05,422 1893-94 20,429 
1881-82 276,375 1894-95 19,400 
1002-83 252,015 1895-96 _1.o,z6o 
1883-84 21:,,550 Total h 7,995,067 

The ooat ot oanpensa.ting tb.e purohasing officer w1is high, indeed, 

from the point of view of nineteenth-century mili ta.J:"3 budgets. The f'aot 

th. t such a measure was pushed throu,gh by a. Liberal e.dminiatration 

stressing economy is, therefore, ign.1.ficant. Sir Henry Outtpbell ... 

:Bannerman, a n w a promising Liberal, had beoome financial oecretery in 

the war department during the purchase controversy. Aooording to hi& 

1Ibid., "Report by Messrs. Robinson and Davey on ? roba.ble Cos t of 
the Abom;:-on of Purohaae," 675_ 
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biograp:ier• OaJnp'bell-llannermsn 18B.1"n,ad a valuable lesson a.bout the role 

of the army and its rela:tio:nship te liberal politics, "a lesson which 

he oherlehed all of his life -- tha.t 1t was possible to be a good Liber

al a.nil y,et to take a profound interest in military polioy and the 

organization of the Arm.Y-"1 

Soon after the maohiner, for liquidating purchase had been set in 

mot!on, the war office 'began receiving complaints fr01n officers, singly 

and. in groups, about u:nf'a.ir treatment. Under the new law the army pur

chase oommiasionera wielded o onsidera.ble authority t and in the ensuing 

n>.0ntbs petitiions demanding redress. began to be oiroulated. These peti

tion& ~neJ-a.lly ata.ted. that the officers desiring to retire their com

missions were, a.s a. result of the tt'f:!W enaotanent, "woree off then before 

the abolition or puroha.ee. ff2 Om-dwell and the cOfflll'iander-i.n-obie:f' con .. 

fer:red on. the ma.tte.r, but the war mi.aister we.a reluctant to appoint a. 

commission to investigate th~ action of the army purehase oommissionera 

as the Duke of Cambridge suggested. 

Diesatisfootion on the -part of some of the officers e.pparentl.Jr 

reoeiving better pa.7 than those who had invested money in the pUl"ohase f 

theill' rank. General Biddulph stated that the :f's.ult, if any, was with t.lie 

purcha. e syst&ra itself' and not vi th the new law. 0It WQS not a velid 
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ground of complaint that the next generation would be better of! t n 

the present .. ,,l Thos~ who found the new la.w to their financial a.dva...'l

teae remained ailettt, but ind1Vidual complaints continued to be raised. 

Q,Ueen Victoria, hearing the discontent over the matter, pressed Secre• 

tary Cs.rdwell to appoint a oorn.mittea of inquiry. tn July-, 187:}, a de

trand for 81.lch n inquiry va.s made in the House of Lorde. She Duke of 

Cambridge'°, speaking on the 11¥)tion, declared himself in f i'lor of a 

tho:roush investigation and even went eo far a to imply that the offi ... 

cers wer being u:ntairly treated. 

Cardwell conceded finally a.nd appointed a commission of inquiry 

vhioh assembled in October, 187}. After an exhausting study, the oom

m.1as1on submitted 1 ts repor't on l June, 1874• 2 '!he report disclor.ed 

that most of the grievances were oases of individual hardahi.) and th. t 

they generall.T oruld not be traced to the alx>lition of purchase. The 

study aleo pointed out that the two moat :prominent grievances were: 

Firat, although in the future officers would obtain their ccmmissiona 

without purohuae, the;r wex-e debarred from. selling these commissions and 

thereby from realizing large sums of money; and second, in the future 

the oommisaion of 1r.ajor or lieutenan1:"'!'oolonel woul.d only be conferred 

upon them for the limited period of f'ive years. ldlereas before the eot 

$ere was no 11-itntion.3 

---------
1Biddul , ~ Cardwell, 145• 

2sessional Papers• "Report of the Commissioners appointed to In
iuire in.to Certain Memorials from Officer in the A-ny in Reference to 
~he Abolition of Purchase." 1074, Ill, 1. , 

l!?!!• t 6. 
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Regarding the first com.plaint, the re_pm-t stated• "It eee1!1e not 

to have been eufficientl,y eonaidered that :1 t vu not the a.boli tion of 

the opportunity to 'pUl'Cha.se• but the abolition of' the right of •sale 9 

which pressed u )On the ofiioere, and seriously damaged their pro peots. tt1 

1:his prospective loss, as a. eansequenoe; vaned in the different bran

ches of the se:r>Vioe. irhe prospeotivo loss was the grGa.teat, the com-

mit taa believed, in 1be infa:ntry of the lineJ e.tld, therefore, the oom ... 

missioners recomrrsnded oertain pecuniary eompensa.tion on retirement~ 

As to the complaint that future appointments to the ranks of r,najor a.nd 

lieutenant-colonel were to be for a five-year period only, tho oommis• 

siOJl observed that the new l.o.w allowed for :reappointment and that to the 

extent that the new t'-ule would diminieh the duration of such tenure, 

ra:pidi ty of promotion would be a benefioi&l reaul t. 

Th.ere were other complaints cited in the report, one of whioh ve.s 

the loss of interest to purchasing officers. The oonun.ission' s report 

Jl()l'." the oa11pe:nsation provided by the Act ie onl.7 paJ'able on 
retirem~nt either from the J.J:'fffl or from Aoti've Service, so 
that unleas an otfieer desires so to retira and give up his 
profes&ion ~t.ogi)ther, he must continue to lose in future the 
intereat of the mone--.r he has invested in purehaee .. 2 

One point that the commiasion believed ve.s a just ground for ccc-

plaint centered on the prohibition of paying a.nd receiving commission 

1 Ibid., 8. -
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in the act bees.use of tbe appsrent apprehension tbe.t to allow 8'JIJy pecun

iary bargai..ni:ng between o:f'f'ice.ra in this respect would be opening the 

door to purchase and the inciden ta that went a.lcmg with it; such a.a 

bom1ps• overregulation prices, osoe.pe from foreign duty, and so forth .. 

'fhe oommission did not accept this view, however; and therefore reccm-

m0llded that regimen ta.l exchanges be permitted., thus allowing an oftic~r 
,-

by means cf fine.no ial agTeemen t to exchange his co:imnisoion in a partieu .. 

lsr mgiment with another offieer or like rank in a different unit. The 

report did stress that controls s~ould be erected to safeguard the prao

tiQe and th~e'by insure that non& of the evils of purohaee be allowed to 

return. 

In SUWlling up the report, the commissiol'le:re contended that the ma.

Jori ty of officers• complaints ware, for the most part, unfounded and 

t.ha11 everything W'QS °"ing done to administer the la.w properly.. The re.

port stated a.t one point, 1tA • • • reeult of the abolition of purchase 

is, that while the benefits at the system a.re thus withdrawn o • • , the 

burdens of it ~e in part me.tnta.ined. 111 

One significant l"esu.lt of the commi.sSion :report was the pa.a age of 

the Regimental Exoh®ge Bill in 1875 .2 'lhis aot pemitted the payment of 

money for e:xohangee between officers on full pa.y. The bill was sponsored 

by Prime Minister Disraeli• s Oonserva.tive government that had repl.aoad 

Glfldstone•s ministry in early 1874• A. E. Ga,thorne-Hardy, 'Who eventually 

l Ibid. -
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became the f:irst Earl of cranbrook, was tho new secretary of w-a and 

personally introduced the proposal. The bill provoked opposition; and 

in the ubsequent debate, G. o .. TreVely-an and Rotert Lowe led the 

opposition in ti.le House of Colllillons while Lord Cardwell, recently ele"" 

vat ed to the peerege, and Lord S&nders did the same in the Rouse of 

Lords. These men "i'orQibJy expressed their apprehension that • • • 

Lthe govornmon:il we.s restoring Purohase under anothe!' name. 111 ~ 

s;eeotator warned its reader a.a the debate got underway that "if the 

Government ffi"eg1.menta.l Exoha:o,eiJ Bill 1 to be oa.rried, that rule willt 

in all probabil1 ty, beoome the lever through which Puro.hase will be 

reintrod.uoed." 2 'Ebe fight over the bill, however, had only alight 

reaemblanoe to the long battle 1bat was waged in the 1871 session. 

The new syotom of promotion replacing purchase we.ab sed on a 

blend of tho twin prinoiples of selection and seniority. The details o! 

the now program, though complex, reeulted essentially in an atte1J1pt to 

combine the best features of both, i . e . , competitive examinations an 

proven merit1 as well as aome regard to tenure. In the oase of initial 

appointments, it was declared that lieutenancies should be given to 

uooessful candidates after a competitive esmination; or to nonaonunis• 

sioned off io rs reaom.r:iended by the comma.nder-in-ohief; o-r to ca:rulida. tes 

from the universities, the queen's cadets, the p~ges of honor, and the 

lieu.tenants at militia. Regarding promotion, the rank of lili)utenant-

1
.Annual Register fil 1§.1.i, P• 26. 

2'lbe Sneotator, 13 March, 1875. P• 330. 
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oolonel, i.e., regimental oamnandar, was to be selected on the baeie of 

merit. auik:s lower than lieut ne.n t-Qolonelcy vera to bo given to the 

qualified senior officers of the next lower rank. :B7 mem1a of the new 

promotion a, tem, it was now possible for any soldier in the lower ranks 

of the British arntr to adva:ooe in the ranks of his profession without 

the necessity- of private wealth or social position. Yierit and ability 

had replaeed wealth a?¥1 position. 

Gla.dstone•a government had lingered on after the 1871 session. 

'.By l872 the bu.lk of its legislative program had been acoomplished. It 

has been eetimat d that few goven1menta had been more unpopular after 

three y"Ca.re of activo ffervice; and in the eyes of maey-, William Glad

stone am Edward Cardwell were the chief objects of censure and ridioule.1 

For three yea.rs Mr. Om-dwell has 'been treating the country to 
cheap Arr,q administration; • , • he has been deliberately dis• 
organizing Qnd. neglecting oUl" means of defence. • • • Re has 
adopted measures whioh threatened to destroy the dieoipllna 
and tone of the ArmJ' • ll9 bas brought the War Office into a 
state 0£ ch.a.os~2 

It w snot until late January, 1674, that at Gladatone•s request 

Parliament was d1eaolved. The Liberal party tailed in its e.ppe l to the 

electorate and a Conae:natiYe government under the leadership of lklnja

min Disraeli assumed control of the country. When Ed ard Cardw 11 left 

th! war off'ioe in oarly 1874, the :Bri•Ush army waa more effecti.Tely 

1Honorable Arthur D. Elliot, ~ .!4!.!. B,t Oeom Joachim Goschen, 
Visorunt Gosohen, 1831•.!2.Ql (2nd imol--eesion; London, Lone,mans; Green & 
co., 1911), 126. 

21'Mi.nistera l3efore Parliament, '$,lac wood's, CXI(Mareh, 1072), ,14. 



administered, more national],:, or.lented, and less costly.. 1'he army esti

ma tee wee low-er in 1674 than they had been in 1866, yet Ce.rdwell had 

inOl'oa.sed the str~ngth by 25 battalions an.d 156 field guns, expanded the 

reserves available for foreign sen-ice from :,,54; to 35,905 tne-n, and 

prayided the arIQ' wt.th an a.bundent etore of aupplitua. In ts.et, <hthorn.6-

Hardy, Oardwell 1s suooea$or. informed Parliament when moving the army 

estimates 'in Ma.roh, 1874, that the condition of the milita.17 establish

ment was suoh th.at it was possible to reduce the initial estima ted ex

penditure by t 100,000. 1 That Cardwell was able to institute such 

""efol."l?lS and atill show reductions in expenditures is remarkable. 

Edward Card.well had displ~d hia a.&ninistra.tive talents well 

du.ring the period lS68-li74 el.though not all were willing to admit it at 

tw. t point in history. Bis acoompli ruaenta. however, loomed even laraar 

to wcoeeding generatl.ons,. '.!he Cardwell reforms were the first ma.Jor 

milite.r, refornUl in modern British hbtory; not since Ctom,vell had the 

aJ."DlY received such mol'll.UMnte.l P..M. extensive alteration. In essence, Oal-4-

well did mu.oh to weld together two diverse ~die:n.ts .. - economy end 

.;ttioiency. MoNaver; he. was q11.ick to s1;n&e the ohanging times and the 

need -for new military mnoepts deeiped. to fit a. modern world" He did 

mucb to provide the basis f'or a more modern military system. 11Jlq,uestion

ably 1 tb-e great Britiah araq of the twentieth eent\ll"J was initially 

ham.mered on a Ca.J:'dwllian s.n.Yil. 

To achieve eJ..l this; Cardwell dedicated his most productive years. 
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Amid personal and political crisis, t~ var minister served his party 

and hia o-0imt~ wen.. Agait\.at the blasts of political cri ties, he sel-. 

dom faltered; and against the :resists.nae of the proi'eesiona.l soldier, 

Card:well eucc-esstully brandished. the sword of ooi:npromise~ Furthermore, 

Cardwell skillfully meneu•ered the phlegmatic nephew of the queen, tl-a 

Duke of Cambridge. And with respect to Queen V'ic toria herself, who 

attempted --to g,uard Ml' army from the d.eaigns of Parliament, Cardwell 

masterfully' implanted f\.irlher oirtliea aa.fegUe.rds am pa.rliEIIJl.entary con

trol on the establishment. Not long after tl e session of 1871, the queen 

wrote to Lord Halifax, •tgie Queen hears that the Speaker /§f the Rouse 

of Oo1D.ID.Oni/ 1e to resign. Would not that be an excellent opening for Mr. 

Qardwell? •• 11 Personally the Queen baa the greatest ~agerds for Mr .. 

o., bu\ sh$ ha& neYer thought him fit £or his present post.01 

Shortly Ci,fter Edward Cardwell relinquished his see.ls of office, he 

was elevated to Visoou.nt Cardwell of Ellen'beok; and he moved from the 

House of Commons to tbs oalme:r atmosphere of the Lords,. a,, the yes:r 

1879, Lord Cardwell was quite ill am rarely a.ttended the sessions of the 

House of Lards,. In 1880 he went to Franoe to roaide. ~ · 1883, Oard.well 

was ou.t of his mind mu.ob of the time. Lady Cardwell and his brother 

answered his correspondence to his friends in Engl.am; and on 15 Febru.a.ey-, 

1866, Lord Cardwell passed away itt Franceo Regarding Oa.rdwell•s tregio 

end, Wolseley \10."ot&t 

1Frank Hardie, !h!,. Politioal Influence .fit. Qp§ep Yiotoria, !861-
1201 (Umd-01.u Orlord University Press, l935)i 179. 



I have alwa.;ys believed 1ha.t the enta.l strain thus imposed 
upon Mrio Cardwell was t-oo great for him, nd that the brain 
disease from which he died some yes.rs afterwards was the re
sult of the worry, work, w.se and anxiety he then urderwent 
at the hands of men who diq. not understand modern warfare or 
its requirementa.l 
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!Jhe,. l)uke of Cambridge ia r ported to hia once saidc 11\ie ha.•e 

seen many Change • but the changes have all oome at th right tim. 1.l'b 

• right time fo:- change is when ;you ca.n•t help it. 12 To that generation 

in the eventh d$Oade of the nineteenth century, the eyetem at pu.rohase 

was recogniaed as a t'undelm.ental pillar of the Dritish r gulw army. To 

succeeding generations, however, the vonder was not thilt thia .. anoi nt 

abuse" was final~ abolished, blt tba.t it had been tolert. d a. lcmg 

it bad. The great effort on the part ot Cardwell and the other enlight

ened a~ reformers of tbAt poriod, as a consequence, has never since 

been seriously challenged. Thus Vi th the a.boll tion of the praotio& cf 

purchasing arn;.y comlllissions, writes Fortescue, "the knell of the old 

British Army was rung. 113 And it lllU perhaps fitting tha.t the praotioe, 

legall1 born 'by virtue of a royal varr,mt, was ended by the ee.me method. 

The collapse of the purchase q stem in 1871 eigneled the end of a.n 

era when w el th and po Si tion had bean the prime requiai tee for offioer 

lw-olseley, Soldier's Life, II, 256. 

2As quoted in de Watteville• :S;dtish Soldier, 182-18}. 

3:tortescue, l3rit1eh l::EJ1£t, XllI1 560. 
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promotion. Al though the a.ristoora.cy oontinu.ed to dominate the offio r 

corps in subsequent years• a new prinoip).e had bean ushered in -- a 

prinOiple that el'll,Phasized merit and experienoe rather thon vealtti and 

poai t1on. In retrospeot, the abolition of puroha.se can be -viewed from 

t .wo angles. F1rst, it was in part an attack upon the P!"ivileged classes .. 

Muoh of its support oame from thos who adhered to the philosophy of 

lil.eralis;; that was sweeping Ensland in the nineteenth century. Second, 

it was the climaX or a general military r-ef'orzn novetnent -- the moat monu

mm tal military alteration that England had experienced since the era of 

Cromwell. In this respect the abolition of the purchase system was 

planned and promo-d by s a:mal l group of dedicated reformers whose sin

oere eff o:rt was to plaoe the control of the arm;y in men of leaderehip, 

vision, and ability, irrespective of class affiliation. 
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